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'College H~ights ~. 
Western Kentucky State · Co .... · 
-----
_UMI 4,1, NO. l-Z2S1 IOWUNG OIHN, IIINTIICK'f WIDNI$DAY, OCT. 2, 1_ 
Western Expansion Plans 
Swinging Into High Gear. · 
Expansion. construction, remodeling, enlargement-these 
and many similar words have been givcp quite a work. 
'out during the past few years on the Hill. but how else can 
one describe the tremendous progress that is constantly 
'-king place at Western. 
~ The opening oC Western's 57th year, September 16, saw 
~(16 men move into the air conditioned ll·story dormitory 
'which was completed only a few weeks beCore their arrival. 
Presently re igning as the tallest building in Southern 
:.Kentucky, tho IO truclure will serve as an anchor for fUture 
bUildings to ~ con~tructed a1'ound the citstcrn sect€»l 
the campus in the same architectural motif:{. 
AI~b workeN IItW are put-
CI¥i the finWUni: toucbell 00 LbiJ 
. . ' milliQ.n dollar Academic-AU,· 
ktic Build~ I t i.s currently 00. 
1ni utiH~ by thn.'C major 00-
pnrlmcnll at ll!e coUeie. 1bd 
J)cpmtmeuu of t~ore ign Luo. 
cuages, MiUt3ry Sdence, and 
Pb.) sH:al Educallon urc OIXlMlti nlol 
in the thirty master classrooms 
and oUicus Qou.scd In tho c.ircular 
Also cun,",l ined In the 
llrc 3.1\ Olynwic·si.z.ed 
auxJliary iYIn-
o a • I u M. dressini f"OQffiI. and 
lilora&e areas. 
E . A.. Dlckta. Aren. 
No doubt Ole ITKI6t public it.cd 
feature ol the bWkiin£ is the E. 
A nKidle Arena, ~ for a 
m.ru-. who bru been Ir..oo.ro 0 as M.r. 
Bas ketball longer than many peo-
(lIe can fClll(!mbcr. Both the 
building: and arena will Ix" of· 
fi cinllY dooicult'<i at c~cmon i~ 
to be held OD Saturduy. Dc<'clw 
ber 7. l!l63. On this <inte Uk! 1J.il. 
Continued on pi ... 4, ~umn 1 
NOTICE 
- All da .. orga.n1aatlOA&. fre&hm!tn. .ophomore. 
Junior, &Dd Moior, will m .. l Thuuday, October 3, 
A-t ' :00 p.m .. for the purpoM 01 nominating c&Ddi-
dal .. for da..u offl.cee-
Cla-. M .. Ung Place 
FrHhmeo Vao Meler Aud. 
Sophomore Soell Hill 
J uoior Momorial Room. 
Faculty Ad'Y!aor 
Mr. L .. Roberlaoo 
Mr. Wilbur~ Jones 
Senlor 
SludeDJ Cenler Mr. WUlard Cockrill 
Louoge & Rec. 
Room , Student 
Center Mr. Rhea Lan.l'UA 
The prlmar-y elecllon ~ eched.uled for Wednas-
d.y, October 9. Tbe pou.. will be opeo from 7:30 
a..m.. 10 3:00 p .m .. SludeDJ Ceoter. 
The geoeral elecl100 wUl be h e ld 00 Thuraday, 
October 17. The pou. wlll be open from 7.30 a.m.. 
10 3:00 p..m... StuciaAt (Anlel'. 
the ,N.U4 y.... ...... ,.entiy c:hoMn '" • 
at W.dem. Thty aA, doekwls. from ""'" 
BorWI'- MI;Oon .. kt, Anne Coop. DotH. Adklm, 
o.VriM. 1M gU-l1 m.ao. their chHri"l 
W_hmoEaat T _____ eame ..... s.twd.ay nItht. 
Six Varsity Cheerleaders 
Chosen In Campus Election 
&s: be&dw and takoted: w.t,. 
CD coedI twrH been se)ected. as 
.,..,. dwa1 +(1 {or 1f63.&l in 
. ............. 01_"""'" 
day. 50ptImber :IIi. 
Four 'YCMr&n.S and two rookiet 
... dKlIIIo trom over .. cbMc-
INdIDI c·D'1!da«ee. Thoae ~ 
tid ...... ADD8 Coop, III!lIlor' ltcm • 
~w.; Sylvia 1'enY, \ 
..moe lrom. Paducah; S3od.y Gru-
lla, jI&Ior lrom. Bowlinl Greea; 
aDd <lu1I<JDe Do Vn... _ 
fran Bow1iDC Greec. Dottie A4-
~. _ UVm LoWville aDd 
Library Hours 
Announced 
Mlaa MI.I'&ItI Helm, dlrec\or 01 
library Mn'lces, hili anoounced 
the fo!lowin& schedule ot oper .. 
Uon for Wutero'. three librariel 
dutiI1l the fall term : 
~n L1br.", 
1:45 • . m. - 10 p.m. MoodaJ' 
throuib Thursday # 
7:(5 • . m. - 5:30 p.m . Frtday 
7:)0 ' .. m - 4 p.m. Salur~ 
5:30 p.m. _ , p.m . SUnday . 
ScMnc:. Llbr-V 
II • . m.-9 p.m . MondllY throu&b. 
'l'burlday 
• a .m. '- 4 :30 p.m. Friday 
II a .m . ~ 11 ' .m . Salurda)' 
Ktifthklly Llbr.ry 
, a.m. - 11 nooo and 1 p.m._ 
$ p.m. Monday through t"'riday 
i a.m. - 12 noon nnd 1 p.m._ 
4 p.m. Saturday 
Tbe KerAuck,y Mu~urn will be 
open duriog the Sllme hours as the 
Kentucky U btary . 10 addition, the 
~h.1.~cum will be open f rom 2 to 
4 eD.ch Sunday oJlernooo. 
Verdier, Dykes · To Head 
Herald Stafr This Year 
lieacnn.a .tbe .!t.tff 01 tho lte.U4 
Conep lIell1tt. Herald will be 
two members of I .. t )'eet' •• 1.&11. 
Douglas 'Verdier, ,80 w I j 0 I 
Green, will oooUnue u C!d.Itor til 
c:hicl of the lIetaldr .nd l.&lT)' 
Dylr.er
" 
sports' editor (or the ~t 
two ),e4ln. will auwne the poll-
Uon d. adfoertislng rnan&ier. Dyk-
es ..... ilI contlnue nI Herald .porll · 
editor. 
A xolor EnglUh major I Verdler 
l5 the son of Mr. and Mrs. J osepb 
N. Verdier, Horrlsburii, Pa. He 11 
a graduate of Bowling G!"(!().n lIJgh 
School and i.s • member ol the 
ROTC, Rershltij: JUfles, and WClt-
e.rn Playel1l. 
Dykes, a Iraduate .tudent I..D 
educa tion, rc-ce!\'ed h15 BS do· 
gree from Western iD Juoe, 1_ 
The aoa 01 Mr. and Mrs. W&lI.Ir 
C. Dyu.. be is a ,raduate 01 DMo 
ville H1&h School 
" , Durlnl the two )'Ul'I ~ 
b&.s been sporta edItor h1a '§ 
S!oou" received iJ&b ra . 
from the Colwnbla SdlO 
Presa AasodaUon at ColIlmlM 
Unlver&l.t,y. 
J oining the He,aId It.aff .... 
Iistant editor 15 Sandra Stuart. 
a senior EnaI15b major. A Iladu. 
ato of Warren C<:Iunt,y WIb 
School, Sandra l! the daUj;hter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Noble St~ 
Sandra edited the 1M3 ,~ 
editIon at the Herald. • 
$7,280 NSF Grant Makes 
Research Progra~ Possible 
MLU FrORcea Rlch4nb,. mem-
ber of the EngIi&h department, " 
fac..u lty advisor and 1n.structor of 
the Intermediate and advanced 
joumali&m c1n.sset. Robert· C0ch-
ran. dlrector 01. public rtlaUoDl,. 
is general manaler. . 
To Publlth W .... ly 
A5 In previous yean. the H~ 
aId wUi publ\5b woeldy in an ef-
fort lO iDcrea.se the timeliooa of 
the new. p-tinted. The wedtly pub-
lication schedule will 0.180 aid iD 
handling the-" tremendous volwne 
01 ne ..... s fathered each week. 
A '7.280 grnnt by the National 
Science Foundation ..... 111 enable 
lour WC3lern .ttudcnt.s to gain rc-
sc31"Cb e:qx'riefIC'C In an " Under--
gr.ooU.lte Science EdueD. tion Pro-
ernm" under the direct ion of Dr. 
Luther W. Baxter . Jr .. be.:ld 01 
Wcstern'i o.gricullurc depart-
ment . 1be proifam is the first ol 
I~ kmd to be conducted at West-
em. The grant t('J'minates OD Oc-
tober :U, 11164 . 
Students selected to participate 
In the program are Mrs. Jean 
Matthe ..... s. ~wling Gn'Cn; Nancy 
GI~, A1~·at.on; Donald Hop.. 
kiru. S:u::remento, aNi George 
Smill!. Cocoa Beach. fo'a. 
Jot'w\ T. Wilson. act ing director 
oi the NaUooaJ Sdenoo Found .. _ 
lion, ~qrmed ,"'estem pru!lident 
KeUy Thompson ol the grant. In 
a letter to Dr. Thompson. Wilsoo 
-.., 
'"The object.!ve at this experi-
mental program 19 to oHc r reo 
.earch and iodc;lendent study ex. 
perience to superior undergrad-
UAt.e studen::' under the directioo 
of college ,acu)ty members, thera-
bj ftld iIl8 In the c\e\oc\opn)CO( 01. 
UK-se students AS creative ,cleQ-
lists I10d e.ni.inoers." 
Dr. Baxter will .... 'Ork in eoord1-
M Uon ..... It,b Or. Donald W. BaUey 
and Or. J . r. Matthe....... both 
Conti~ on p.tge '. ccMJ./mn 
The He rnld is distributed . free of 
CooHnuH OCI poIge 20. colvrM 2 
IFive- Ten' Plan Hfdps 
Solve Space Problem , 
&udcnl5 rc tumina to the HIll 
this {all (Cady to beiin the wk 01. 
Khedule-maklng .... -cre 00 doubt 
lurpri.sed ..... he.n they discovered 
thnt n new class system had boea 
introdocod by colleae admioIttra-
tors. 
Kno ..... n as the "nv~" system. 
the plan i.I based oa courses C4Z'-
rying three bow. credit meeUna: 
five times In len days lor 110 
m inutes each. Normally I u: c h 
el.3sses would meet .Ix Urnes dur--
Ina ten day. for 5(1 mintt-es eacll. 
Fiv~ ses.s.lon.s will provide 300 
m inutes ot Instructron - equal to 
six of the old rwiods. 
Cr.vllrtS ExpI.ln, Plan 
Dr, Roymooo L. "Cravens. deaa 
01 the collel:e. explained the De ... 
Khodule thLII way; 
' "'nxl normal emphlUls on Moo-
day - Wedoe.dD.y - Friday sched-
uling 0{ three..bour daues too 
ollen meant you could .shoot • 
Jbot&'U-D down the halls on Tue. 
day and i'humlny without hHtJq 
.-''Th,e pattern at Westcm DOW wUl 
tontkolved Oft ~ I, c.lumn I 
fu-Outs Set Tonight, Th~rsd4? 
Players Choose- "As You Like It" 
For Season's FirSt Major Production 
1be WCI$tHD. P!D.ye.rs· play rcad-
lbg committee has ch05e!l Wil-
liam Shaltespe3re'. pop u I 8 r 
comedy. AI YIN LUu It, lor their 
major tan production, to be pr'O-
Ie:Ilted in Van Meter Auditorium 
oa November II, 7. and 8. 
AI Y .... Ub It was chosen as 
the. annual. clas.slc of the the&lre 
in the lour PrOOUdions 00 th;) 
dramatic program. In hi.s merry 
mel&n&e. the master playwrllhl 
has included ienerous portions of 
comedY, tor:DB.JlCe, music, aDd 
..... ...,.. Illi """" to ...... 
eacb. eIaDent ol blt audlenoe 15 
reflected in the tiOe. Had the 
dramatic fann ··the varie.t1 
Ihow" evol,yed 10 Shakespeare'. 
day. ". YIN LlIce It would .have 
probably ..... that ",-. 
'l'b.roug:h tho years .... Y.... Lib 
It hal heeD one 0{ the most fro. 
quently produced of ··the Bard'." 
pln)rl. It 11 actable, eDIert.a.inin&. 






~ToW""SI , ••• ' 
4 . 
'H..,.' At 
--- .... QoI. .... 10 """" ...... . _ 
-_ .. _.... 
-----
"".-I _ .. UIia_ ' ia .... _ .ct _ .-" 
ooetesta ... .. . I 9 \ 
cttho __ ct .... 
EzlaI.1s.b ..... 9 
~~ • .{=~ 
echolMtk: ~ for U. 
Itl.ldeata. Tbe ..... aDd p.... , 
_ .... , ., .. ~ ._ :-.. _ -.ow iii 
tlW pf tel .. CIt lrOfbIeI. -..or d,edfteetiori A u.s- ~ ..... ,.... ... 
cash ...... ' _ it ... .-dId to tbe........ .... In tirrW to .... ~ • 
.",. _ 0nI0ric0l ca. -'If. '-,..... w_.·_· _ B. _ ..... lioii 
\est 11 01* to _ ol &be nopbo. NIDc:Ie MWer ol BnrdIton. also ,. 1U lor .., .......... " .. 
........... _-_ . _tho_Qr.-Icalca. - ... . port. "' ..... -
t'C01eItaat wri_ h.I. ~Il arab # CIPIt aDd" 1rrWl It tbe · .... " ... """.'_. ____ _ 
whleb II ddtvtftd in ~ I'tIIIeDUD.I X-"ucb. III tbe .. 
CommunitY Concert Series tit.ioo with the other &ludenlt. A Uooal meet. the lotent.te ()n.. 1963 H~' ..... COMING ......, 0/ _ . ,val .. ,.. tho 1orlc.1 eo..... hold .1 Norih_ \1M" . 
.............. _ ... tho wlil- ... UDlwnlti ill _ IJII. OCTOBER ~-26 . 
SPOT CASH STORE 
326 I. Main St. 
Planned .. For 63-64 Season , :;;;1!;"'~..'!!::Ino~.!'= ~ ;;;ao:;:;la.;;;;;==========;;;;;=i;;;;;=""'i 
. _ . . ~ last ~', Robinson conttlt. ~ • 
P'bu.r outetandln, Proiranu temPnrMY· perloo. have ea~' The aideD Or.torlul Cootlllt, M, '5 t · ~'"",,~, 19" 
... yo .... pia"" for tho 1...... • _lal p\a<e iii tho beart4 01 .. b tho _ .. 10 ...... 1'Od en I weo.1'I _..... . .... .' 
CaavuwULy Cooeert Mriel. New concert coer. ell over the world. by the OedeD ColJeao Xiumni /U- I" 
lKuky members may obtain sea- . IIOclaUon.. It ' La opea to mea 01 Me ' I 51.... k $415 VII;' 
... _nhlpo for tho fov PO" ...........,. -.. lL , ... - tho juDlo, .... ....., claueo _ \ nil vy • uC I _.,._".. ..... _ .. ,. 
bmance.s _ Novwnber 18, Jan- .I~D CASS, PIAHln prt.Seat lhelr or1&iDal oratlona In . 
uary 10. Februat:)' 15. aDd Marcll '!be fi.D..al cooOkt for the 1{I6,Uf, compet.ltioG. on.. wIMer ol the M' Whit Sn k $215..$415 
U _ from D" Thomas Slone or ....,. wlU lea'''' Rldwd eo". 0 .... Coolat _10 w • ...,. en I • . eo &1'1 
Y r. :;1.Ud~ Rase in the Music P.Il ouu:tandlng youn, pianist. in inter<oUe,iat. oratorical COD-
department Students will be 00- Mr. CUI b.u scored exl.Jl&ordln- tesLi. In both. t.be Olden and Rob-
m \.l.lcd (ree to the conceru wkb &r)' .u~ 1r. his relnUveb' insoo Conte5ta the wiMer ~ 
lD cards. TIle C'ON.'erts for lhe ,bort period AI a concert nrt.l!lt. !'elves a medal and cash IlWJlrd. 
MYson indude the (oHoliooing : II.I.t labulow piB)'ina ot an cxcit.. Geor&e E . &nllh, senior from. 
Mond.y. Nov~ 18, lKl _ in&: pro&ram ba. thrlUed .audlenc- Poduach was wlnocr 01 the Oidea 
TEXAS '80"S' CHOIR e.I throughout the world. award last year. 
The tourina ensemble ot %6 boy. 
between a and 15 yean 01 "'. 
baa c3p'h'ated audiences through-
out tht! world. In its brief. life, the 
TuM Boys' a.oir has bee.n (M. 
tured inter~tion&Uy in over 7'00 
major concert ellIacemmu . The ' 
COOit. wmch ~ the joy 
01 singing. ill d.irec:t.ed by George 
Brogg . it.. founder. The TeXlUl 
Boy, ' Choir has &AIDed the repu-
tation as one of the ~ boya' 
choirs of Ole world. 
0000 f. MAIN Sf. 
NIDAY 9 fO · 9 
IC?WUNG 0lHN, KY. PHONE VI s-4366 
OTHIIl DAYS 9 fO S 
Frkf.a." J anlHorY 1', 1964 -
ROBERT JOFFREY BAL.LET 
The lJeC'Ooo Community Cene'en 
ril feature one of \he best corn· 
panleJ to be MOO ~'here in 
the work!. The Robert J offrey & 1· 
}eot hIlS )lUt retu.rned home follow. 
J.n.g a !Cries 01. lrium".'ll Yo'ruth 
ha5 m ode the company's reputa· 
tion .0. nlnUer of international ae-
clo.im. With the youth of its excl t-
ina dLlnttl'l, ill original concepts 
of 'll4l:in&:. the company dances • 
broad ~pertOQ' of 5*:h wide ap-
peal to satiIty OW: conniueur u 
weB as the la.yman. 
a.tvnLly. ~ 15. lM4-
THE ZURICH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 
'!be t~ .. enlY-eight musiciaas ud 
tbelr conduotor Edmood Dc Stout!; 
made an indelible Impres.sion CWl 
music lovert in the United Stale& 
011 their t irst t~ bc.re in liM. 
III recent 5euons the e..x.traordIn-
U)' perlo~s 01. the Zurioh 
Chamber Orchestra have placed 
• IMnOOi tbe top Ie..: of iu kiOO 
.. the world. u.. uncommon 
...... t de c:orpt;. Its repertory 
which r&ng;e;il the m;uterw:l rk$ 01. 
tbe classic, romantic, and oon-
Morris Jewelry . 
_ Main SI. 










Soft lin • . "feminine In design. Simply lovely. So 
core-fr .. In 65% Da(ron~ poly •• ter. 35" cotton. 
White, ap.t.I., d .. p •. 28 to 38. 
Oth., Ship'n Shore 810v'e' . •.••.. 3.98 to 5.98 
100% 'wool Shettand aweater. While, red" navy. OIr." 
and dark. Slu. 32--40. . 
']91 
Oxford button dawn collor ahlrt. Whit. and atrlpet.. 
SIOt.s 5·15. 
391 
100,," wool culotte •. Red, navy and cranberry. Sb • 
. 3·13. 
L.. _____ ;,.... ________ *_SPO_R_TS_WEAR_ -PUSHIN'~ MAIN FLOOR 10" 
, 
_ _ .• """'io.....;..:11 
3 To Attend 
'KSA M_ting 
FrQm Western 
6... Ruuell H. WU)er, M r '" 
Fraocea DlxCN1. and wt. RaDda1J 
Capp.I, .n 01 the SpeedI [)i,bkla 
of the En,lI"" dep.lrtment, ,",' ill 
ie:llVI! tomoNrow nl.eruo.:ID for the 
Uoiv«aity 01 KeotUC':Q"!.o p.rti- . 
ci?--u In the ¥Wual faU me~lk!.& 
of the Krntucl[y ~~h Auocl4· 
t oOn. ~ivl.I(!J of the COlI~cn 1110 
\II III include meetin" and pb n-
Dill' JCl.llo~ on F'rlcby. CkWbet 
4, and Salurcby, October 5. 
Mr. cappa AI thlrd v~. 
dent 01 lhr Asroc:ianop .... !II pre-
s.de O;'e( ~me 01 the met'tUlj.;S. 
Dr. Willet will parudpatfl ill t.be 
-.u!on de~oled to orlll i D ;~rpre­
' atJoa 01 IIt~lW"e on !-~rl da)' an · 
. """"'-
1be Speech A.Jsociatloo 'h ... been 
a<-t1\'t! durin, the pu t yenr In cor· 
relatinl the :II('livites and p~ 
i ram of ~ educatiorl 0lI both 
~ tcboo.I and colltce 1~'~15 in 
the alate 01 Kentucky, Iu P\lr-poM 
il.to lmptove aDd I tandardiu the 
apcecb: clUTiC'Ulum and to IN" 
.v&.lIable to spftCh It'll c~n ,.. 
M)UrcM and ftiearch III t he 
.eVffal areas ot speech I~. 
Dr. Gilford Blyl.OD. Prole.uor 
01 ForenIiCl and Debal.e Coach 
a t the University 01 Keotueky, "ill 
be U\o tuest speaker at the Speech 
aDd DrarN Seclioo 01 the Third 
Dlatrict Education medinl • 
W~ Friday, ()ctob(or 11. Dr. 
BJy\Oa will dbc\w the Cl'OSI.es-
.mlnaUoa slYle 0( dclb:ttini to be 
VIed in all blah school debate pro-
,ram, this )'ur. The Pl'Ol ram is 
planned to &h'e debate (Oaches In 
thlI dbtrict a proevUe 01 the new 
technique. Tbe meetlnJl .... ' iII be 
br.ld UI Oaerry HaU Room 10l 011 
Fridai' alwnooD., 
'The oex.t Jtep in W~tem's par· 
tklpaUoa 10 the Kentucky Speech 
Assocl.adoa Pl"OIl'am . iII be the 
anaual Wt'3tem Kmlucky Speech 
• nd Drama Clinic which " 'ill be 
held on ~ampu$ in Von M~ter 
AudJtor:ium on Mooday. No\'embcr 
15. ' '0 .. 'b lch aU the high school 
apeecb. and drama_ teaci!tl'l in 
thb :vea are invited to bring their 
dasses In apeecb for a ~1inlca l 
corWdera:r of the lX'Oe:ram In 
tbiJ dislrl , 
Welcome ents 
ONE AND AU 0 
Pete's D xie 
n;J..&IlIIIWCON TlII 
~OME SU us. 




Itolian Sp IIgheHI ' 
HoatIieo -
R .. u ..... Din __ 
With V ... tabl .. 
OIl_IN VOIla 
OIDRS VI ' Io19ft 
.. PAyCMP ....... 
---' \ 
ExpanlionPians Swing Into High Gear 
I 
~.'I .. ........ , 
......... wW opea the ~D 
.euoa lD a <kdk:aUo.a pme witb 
lhe CGmmodoreI 01 Y uderbU& u_. -. 
1be areaa .w .eat I,JGO as It 
open&. but ('aD t» u.puded .. 
13.000 tNt capacity with DO auuo. 
lural cban,H. A portable 5(~ 
will make the arena .wtaWt fot 
use AI an aUditorium lor wilt 
med.1~, lheatr1cal and musical 
productions. 
Impreuivl!l though they are. lht 
11,5(01')' dorm aDd the Academk> 
".., Athletic Buildln&: are olll.y l W 0 
mojGr parb 01 the overall ex· 
panslon PfOIr&n'I DOW In progrHI 
on ~ampu&. 
_ PIonI 
'!be 0IIUIree 'lIeMin.I Planl m 
now underlOinl ~tion by 
Ward Eaaloltriq Co. 01 Lou. 
\' 111&; 
The maID feature 01 th~ ~ 
pt'O\"IIDeDt u • new bo(le:r do-
aJ.ped to deUvet Sl,OOO potJDd.t 
01 Iteam ptr hour. Tbe ... 'Ort al-
10 lDcludes the inltaUaUoo ol • 
new stoker , a new c:oal·hruldlina 
sys tem, a new ub-bandlinc .Y~ 
tem. fans. PlIIDpa. aDd 'piplu&. 
1be exterior It,)'IiDJ 01 I h e 
bWldio& will be des.ignOO to blend 
Yo'jlb that 01 ~'ff build inp OD 
the 1IOUth .... 'fttera section 0( the 
campul.. 
..... Llw..-y 
~ c:Mn&e wUJ be the en· 
larremmt and recoa.tructioa 01 
I h e pbyakaJ educ.aUoo buiIdin& 
into a library. Thoel DrW 1ibrar1 
..... ilJ have 70,000 square feet 01 
floor ,pace .and will provide shell 
space fot approximatdy ooe-haU 
milliorl yoJumes. 1br reconstruc-
tion will live the rollege about 
fuur times ita ~sent I I bra, y 
...... 
A tleW eftt;tance k)bby OD the 
stadium dele 01 I.ht building .... ill 
be 1 ..... 0 slorics in hei.aht wi th a 
&J.u eodoaure at each eod and 
a atooe taciDa: OlD the ltoD1. A 
!lOW' curtain wall will ICteen the 
building from lbe athletic field 
aDd wW 101'11) • bacqround lor 
• IlMlI prdu. 'nile buUdlna will 
be air cood.Itiooed . 
The master ptaa "calL. for the 
ptUeOt IIbrU)' building to "be {e' 
modded into administrative ..-lIt· 
ficu and clau rooms. . 
.Recooslructloo aDd eniarle-
d)tnt 01 the P.a u.l L. Garretl Stu-
dent Center &all, fot expa.o.sjoa 
on the nortJi end ol UIC building, 
the 1ncJusioo 01 n se('OlxI f l o 0 t 
attOti.I lhe central portioo of the 
buiklinj:, and the addit k>o of • 
third fioor. The third £Ioor Will 
roonlain a ,ballroom to U('C'01TIC)o 
date aoo personst- The buildinG 
~. I I I be approxifTUltely I h r e e 
limes il.'l ~nt ~iU! ..... hen com-
pk ted. 
A thealre·lYpe mectlng room, 
'" hich will ha\'e n ~utini' capo· 
city of 300, ~ i1I be located OIl the 
second floor ti l the north end 01 
the building. 
The building ~ III be fullY air 
conditionc.il. 
A five-atOf}' oorm/lory fl)(" wom-
en is no ..... under ('()flS(ructKm 00 
VIC Kentucky Building Grounds at 
a richt angle to SUite lIal l. Tht' 
approximate cost 01 !.he buildinG 
.... ill be S8J0.OOO. It will house ZJO 
womeo and will ~ a ir conditioo· 
«I . 
'Ibe De'Vt' buildin« will be con-
structOO ol remfor«'d concrete 
and f lnisbed'with brk'.II.. A 
sandwich shop i.'I to be located 
OlD the IJ'OWId noor at 1M oorth· 
",·est end. 
...." Ca.n~ evlkii,. 
Soon to be under C'OllSlrucUoo 
it a 2O-story cllliiIroom btlJlding , 
to be er«'ted on lhc tughc:.' point 
cf the campus at thfo rear o! the 
Adminlstration Duilding, "The ap-
proximate: cost of the proitx.'t will 
be '1 ,100,000, 
PI.ans ~31l for the edifice to 
contain over 100 ~lossroom and 
off Ice I , Whc:n compk!lcd the 
'-tx;ildiDl: will be lwo aDd one hall 
limes 115 tall u the waler to .... u 
and will have an oo.ervaUoO pla t.-
form OIl the toOl . 
WELCOME 
Hov. Your HolT rri,"~ 'aM ~Ied 
" at 
, 
,JONES BARBER SHOP 
943 . Stme StrMt 
"Collogo Hojr s!y/ •• O'!, Spoc/alfy" 
Mr. ond Mrt. Jonea 
Welcorit; Back' 'Tb School 
You've been Miued , 
COME IN AND SEE AU THE NEW TYPES 9f 
MATERIALS-All THOSE HARD TO fiNO FABR ICS. 
Springfiel9 Woolen Mills 
Outlet Store 
31 .W'By·Pa u Bowling Gree n Oial VI 2·7688 
"B" 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANERS 
Odorleu-Sanitory 
SAVE $ on CASH 'N CA~Y ' 
3 Hr. 2 Locatio". 
WI GIVE [11 Shirt To Serve Laundry You 
Kouts 7 ;00 A_ '" TO' 6 :30 P. M. STAMPS 
DOWNTOWN-hcrtvrlng Martinldng Servk:. 
Vidor 2-1362 
1032 STATE 
By.Po" Hwy. 31·W Ortv.-ln Window 
842-9382 
14TH & LAURa 
S .'fUDENTS 
We hope you will join us in conglotulot;ng ' the stoll 01 the College 
" 
Heights Herold 'or the;, eHorts in making 'his ,h. 10rges, weekly po-
per ever publish" at Wes'.rn. Just onoth.,. sign of on expanding) 
college awd community. 
BOWLING GREEN BANK and TRUST CO. 
.... Offke 
_ c..u.8o St • , 
C\lmplete Banking--T ... ust Service 
." 
......................... , .... ........... .. ... _ ... ..: .. 
., 
• "Ave-Ten'" 
---' ............... daa ..... 
_ . . -.sot. I!od MIo> 
_ .ud JuoI 11_ ood· , w-., ... __ 
. ,. " 
.... ~:"I:I.!!ed ...=-.:rU-n:; 
GIl ~ .. ~ q.DI 
_ .... _ .. "....." .... 
MIo> .... -... . 522 E. Main 
• er ......... thiI .... LhM • 
... 1.- ............ ."...,.. ... carnpw 
..,... lie .... in ..-.. coli ... ~ .. ktuNd .....,. .... V. 
~duI IIftd --..... 11--., tret.twn- ........ GLueotw • .-Hint ...... 1_ 
.. St ... H.ll Fuuy c:omp.anMn 6ft ,..... I, ...,MM,.Ufi.cl. 
Law School Admission 
Testing Dates Set 
Th~ 1...'1 '" Schoo! AdmLssion 
!'f,sL r~qU! r l-d of cand id li tc..> for 
adm lllSion to most American L.1W 
School". .....i ll be given at rnorf! 
thru\ 100 'centers thro~tlGul UVl .. 
DAtIOn on No\'ember V, Ul63, F'~b­
ruM), 3, litrl. April 18. 11164, and 
August 1, 1964. The test. which 
'" administered by the Education-
al Testing Service, "" as taken 
• wt year by more lhan 30.000 
CJlndidalc~ whose scorts .... -ere 
.ent to over 100 Jaw .schools . 
E'T'$ ad \' ll'cs candidates to mnkf' 
" jXl f:J !C applica tIOn to cut h law 
achool of lh.:! lf choice .and to as-
cerl:HII from each ..... hether it re-
qUIrt's the l...J .... School Admission 
Test. &nce many law 'cbools se-
lore l their frc , hmcn dns!iCs in the 
. prmg )If'1.'('Cdmg cnl.ran('C, C:J.n -
did : II(' ~ for admi5sklll to Ill'" t 
7e;lr' s clal-Ses orc advisl.'d to la ]"c 
e i tlwr Ihc ~o\'Cll1t>i.' r or the FeU-
ruary tesl. 
T_ s. .. *, 
Th<! morning scs.:,ion of the 1_' .... 
School .\ dm l::.S ion n'St l11easures 
the ;lollJt)' to u.se language aDd 
&0 think logically. The alternooll 
__ ~iOll includes me.lsures of Wrlt-
in); ability and ~oeral back-
ground . Sample questions, regi~ 
tra t ion lnfonnntion. and regi!itra-
tiou ! o~s a re induded in il Bulle-
tin 0{ InlonnatiOli. _ It Mould 
be obt Jincd six ~-('Cks in !ldvan"e 
of Il tes ting date f rom Law School 
i\dm.ssoin Test, I-:duca tional Test-
ing Service, Princeton. N.J. Reg-
istnlt ion fonn~ must reach ETS 
two .... ·('ells lx-lore the deiired tes t 
adtnl.nJ..stration date . 
In(onnat..ion pcrt41inilli to t~ 
w!U ""W be Bvu.ilable a t the 
Dean'. Office an~ in the office 
01. Dr. J. H. Poteet.. advisor 01. 




Thn.'C graduating S(!niors rc-
e1.!i\·cd l'on\ln is.~ ions in tJle Ar my 
of the Uni(('d Sl~ [('s upon rca-iv_ 
jug their dJploll1.l.S at gtadlWLiou 
('('reI1101ll('S May 31. accordlll~ to 
LI. a;,1. GrO\'er G. Smith, Pro-
fessor of Military Science. 
TIlC three who fl'«in-d their 
commissions through Western's 
ROTC program were : Gerald W. 
t 'udge, Glasgo .... ·. A,rmor; WIlliam 
E. Hambrick III , Louisville, At -
Lillery. and J ames D. Hutcherson, 
Radcliff, Medical ~rvice Corp:!. 
'l1lC new Scrond Lieutenant! 
will 500n be n.sslgned to an Army 
lnst.nllation ..... ~re they will re--
t""CiV"e additional branch l.ra inin l,l: \..... 
and lK!gin acti\'e duty. 
Dollar General Store 
Welcomes We~rn Students 
to our city 
w. Invite you to vllh our 
moct unuauol ""' ... rvjce store 
Di,c~pri,e, on all merchandise 
Doliar G~erol Store, 316 E. Main 
_ ...... //~WElCOME STUDENTS 
F,om 
Needlepoint - Yarns - Needlecraft 
Mohara-A MW yarn by Bucillo-Regular $1 .19 
Now only 
SZ3 E, Tenth StTeet P hOn< 84Z·9554 
It\deot alii ...... two thr-M-
hour ew.. It the same time 01 
the cM1~ lnterfertnJ with 
lhtt PI'Ocram cl .satW'da)t couneI 
for teachen • .s Iithool dn.LnP-
leMon. :., 
C~ S.vl,.. 
Perhaps the moat impruJ.ivoe 
bnNedlate pla I.a the i4viq OIl 
the nwnber ot ela:sar00ffil Deed-
ed. Compared to Mtlmo.t.e.s by the 
Soulhcrn Re&iooal ~eaLion 
Board 00 CJau.room UUUuUon. 
the live-ten will provide the equiv-
.leut ol 30 extra clas5rooma .t 
We6tern. 
Dr. Ke lly ThomPlOO, pruidcnt 
01. the college, uld th~ will me3Jl 
a a.aviD&s cl t4OO.000 and lreater 
service to students. The new plull 
will a180 help alleviate the space 
problem v.-hkh hal ~ incrCot.S-
fngly .cute a. enrollment tit~ 
climb. . 
.",. only ... , "",b!em ~" 
ed by the f i .. e-len a tha t the main-
tenanc. departmenl baa had to 
ch.an,e w nl.&htime janitorial 
.ervk'-e. They won't be able to let 
int.o the clau,rooms duriD.& Ule 
day. . 
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TO $7" 
LARGE SELECTION OF H.ANDBAGS 
~99_$399 
AI"n'~ Sh .... 433 Park Row 
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THOSE CLEAN WHITE ADLERS 
Now you're ~tching on. Just be "clean ..... hire sock" in Adlers. Saddea.ly e-rU)'0Ae Mel 
you as the iDa.o ..... ho always knows the right Jhiog to do, nco if he decides Qot to do it. 
So Qow', the time to gtab a motor scoot« and. gid, Dot .oecesaarily in that rudu. Bot 
6..m.g'rab the AdJe.rSCShri..o..k.conttolledwool sodt.ln ..... hitc and ac:o.,.eyol coJon. 'l.00 
----... -._-----
PUSH IN'S NORMAN'S 
- , .. 
,GOLDEN-FARi.~, IN~. DG~ B~~. SH()~: 
'-________________________________________________ OL~,----------------~· --~! .. ____ ~· ____________ ~~------------~2YS~. ~--~-~----.. ~~.~~~~.-~ 
, , 
Special Student ~ ......... 00 
Also Other 'r' g_'c . . . 
Eyery Fr1clciy Niti~ S:30-7 :~ 
Helm Hotel Dining .oom 
CoaN'. ~ AND .nAU ~. 
fv.ryOM 'W~ 
.... ...-.. .......... '55 no ~ .. _'$ 3. '..... ,..,.... ... .. 
............... .,... ....... ...,_ .................. ~ ..... ... 
'alA. "" ~ Dr. L.I6w .................... ..-; Or . ...... ~ .... ......, dl, 1 ,,, .... ; 
.......... ......., -, • .3 .,.. ......... -.. ....... .... Dr . ..... w. a.iI.y .. the Western hal growli' by leaps 
and ba\lndclslt--. =' .. ' . e·,.. .....- ................. ..,. $1.- .................... Ic:~ t=-
NSF Grant 
c........ ... "...1 
-. ... ......,.-... 
_L 
Tbe Pf'OCr'MIl will. NIl tor _ 
taU )'Mr. iDcludinc tM ~ 
...wo. The t(udeaU tekded are 
eitbef" juDion or MfID..ion -.d ~ 
_ill wor-Ir. 'II! • ~~ 
., Lbe Pf'Ojk-t. 
~ project, .ccordinc to Dr . . 
Baxter, .w deal with the pbysi-
oIoU. a.iI.oklfY. aDd jeDetia; ol 
r~ respGftS.lb~ lor • plant 
d1M.uL 'n.. objective oi the 6Wd,J . 
.. 10 ~rmi.De why • particu1a: 
paruite mi&hl iayade ODe pIut 
and DOt aDOthu. 
Dr. Baxter It.aled Lbat the pro;' 
«1 would ~cin early this W\.'ek 
and would eod AUiUJt I. Al the 
end 01. !.be project, • a.unmary <Ii 
the rault.. 01 Ole IlWdy will. M 
,,'riUM aDd M!Dl 10 Natio:t.al Sci-
ence P"ouDdatioa beIdqu.artcn. 
NOnCE 
n. ..................... 
........... ~.It .. 
......... ......... 0Mc. 
............... 0dIINr. AI 
........... ,..-- ..... ,. 
,..,. ............... .... 
......... c ........ ... 
... -....n~ .... "......niw 
............. .., h · ........ 
OC'f08.I!.R Ie , ...... ., ) -
, :. AJ4. .. 4:11 P.M. W .... 
_ All ~... c... 
""'" ....... 0Hk0 -.. 
T_~ 1&Map.. 
~ .............. E_ 
--
OCT08&. ,. (n-Mey) -
, :. A..M. .. 4:. P.M. Tr_ 
M ' ' ..... c.. .".,.. -.II 
- ............. ~ AliI ........ , ........... ... 
....... M . ... ,t,~ 
.....etc.. . 51 
OCT'OBER It (T...uy) _ 
t :. A..M. .. 4:" P.M. ~ 
~ ... c... R.I.il'" 
c..-.. 
SIGMA PI IIGMA AMENDS 
BV-UWS AT FIRST MEETING 
The SJ.gma Pi Sigma National 
Pby&ica Honor society met in r~· 
uJar aessjon Sept.em.ber )4. 
Sevual ~ we re 
added 10 the by·la ... ·' . iDcludina: 
ODe m.ak.i.n& qualified f"J.rst ~
let JuWon eligibk! for r:ncm.be!'. 
..... 
DOWNTOWN, PAltK .. OW 
LAURML Ava ... Ua aftAHCH 
T'UfTH antaaT AUTO &f<H1ot 
Bette Barrett Presents 
Western Hills . Restaurant 
has done the .samel 
We now have- ' . 
• 3 Spacious New Pin ing Rooms 
• Seats for oyer 600 
• 100 Additional 'Parking Spaces 
West~rn Hills ' ReStaurant 
" Jusl West 01 Th_ Compul'l 
Phon. 842·.5607 
" We me he re to ser .... e all your 
banking needs:' 
The Official Coiffure For Miss Kentucky-Nell Owen 
, 
Bod< To ~I Look The Queenly Look Around Town Look 
'""'" 
The Marienbad A-La-Mode With a Flip 
Star Back To College With A Soft Body Curl 
SPECIAL THIS . WEEK 
Regular 
$1500 Body Wave $1000 
First 25 Students That A re Styled 
Will Receive FREE A Can Of Bette Barrett's 
Special Hair Spray 
) 
Bette Barrett COiffures 
Phone 142-3431 




liThe . Clod" 
The firl>1 ot the Weslern piay. 
en' studio productions ... 111 be 
presentt'd in Snt-II Ht1l1 Auditor ium 
OIl W~y and Thursday 0 ... -
eoinp, October 16 and 17. 
The c'hoice for the openi"" phlY 
in the experimenta l lMalre 5eries 
iI Lew!!: Beach's The e ..... This 
one-act play has lOme interesing 
thines to say about the effect 
Of war OIl an in.no<:-ent ciyilwD 
population. It i.s set in rural Ken-
tucky in the days 01 the AmericDJI 
Civ il War. 
AI Yount. Weslom aenior from 
louis\'iI!e, is student director fOf 
The Clod. Mrs . t"'rances Dixon is 
faculty C'O:LSultant for the produc-
Hon . Try-ouls for caslin,£ were 
held on Thursday, Sorptcmher .. , 
in Snell Uall AuditoriU{ll . 
on.InaI'"'lPt.Y'I $out.,. 
A ,peda l award of $25.00 lias 
bre/l oJIered ·by the Western 
P layers for the best originD.l one-
a ct play written by a Western 
studt.'nt this IeUOD. Each season 
the cxperirntDtal P"O&ra m bas in-
cluded one or more 5tudcnl I)(ig' 
in.o ls. 
~ award will be made 00 the 
bus.is 01 the judJement 0( the 
proi:ram committee ol ... ,. hie ta 
Sharon Sl.anley is chairman, 
Entries 5hould be pre;entcd for 
ronsideraton by J.Ill'I\W'7 15, 19&1. 
The Westef'n P1.Iyen reserve the 
n ,ht 01 choice and prod\JCt)on 
r ights to any or the scripts sub-
m itted. The winnin& pl.:ty wiU be 
produc<"d nJ a part ol lhe ex· 
penmental Pt'Oitram in the 5eC. 
and semester. 
The November studio pC""Oduc. 
tion ..... m~. {rom the 
medieval classics and di· 
,",-'Cted by Sha n St.anIey and Pol· 
ly J:acques . llWtSeoond ShepMnf'. 
PI., has be&i selected foc the 
December offerinl: in ir.eeping with 
the Chrislm.u seapn. 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS· 
We invite yO!J to 
shop with us for-
• ART SUPPLf 
• DRAFTING SUP ES 
• TYP~liIJw' 
• HOOL SUPPLIES 
• STATIONARY 
• GREETING CARDS 
• PRINTING 
'KELLEY 
OffiCE PRINTING CO, 
Now In Our New Loccrtion 
1017 COUiGl S1UET 
. ~ . 
·W~ .~ •• gtia .' 
$,aIoh. WftIi ' Open ·~: 
. ..-.... ...... - ~~" .... -...,. _ W ? p,,,:, ... . .... 'Bert • 
__ -_ ... _ a...,;.. ' .', .. ...... , 5 "..-.IMIr.. 111M .~ a..jk 
.enc.. .,. ... ~.. Ow,.......... II _ /w.. 
• -.a _ .. .... - .... !lor . , ,. 
...... . 0... toot _......... ftt •• rl •• 4f ' s S Alai 
air .... .. .... tbt ..... v':t' .. lie p tt'J,:,' e d ~ . ........ ~.. ....., ia 8MB BaD - hun 
..... ; " &lid bIIw!d ... .. ... ,........ _ )II'OInInI fot 
_ .._-- --_ .... _ .. 
__ oiod ....... __ ' ...... _ ...... ~" ... 
A . PI'QCNIIl 01 IbNtn IIIpIii ............... for "u~ ... J __. ...... _ . _ 
GeG5e Bell, JaDtt tb'de Bocu- .......... ' "... fftt ca l .1 
and Bill Kirby, ' peeled tw .wu ... tar ~\.~t· 
Karen; 8o&artb. ... _ lA ........ ., tbt yarlety 
AI Younc, DeW ~ CIl the t.IIlIl .... aJ.b' DoYD AI t b 0 BoW ......... ..... -...... p __ . _ .... _ .. 
facWty aDd lIludeai ..... T b • &qIUlar eat«\aiameat .... f 0 t 
oew oIfken lor- lbe 0UI'ftCJt lflii· ... put IIix )'IJU"8; 
80Q iDcluded Polly J.oque.. Jl600 A DeW ·wUt in the Westera 
~: Fred Dyneo., bu&iDesa pla)Ien orbU. fit act.IvlUet I his 
ftlII\IlIer : Mike Martla. treasurer; ..-00 will be .. modem dance 
Sharon Stanley. CX'OIl'tn1 coordin.. trOuP, J4emben or ao.yone Inter· 
tor : Bob f'dd,s, ttaac man.,.,eeq ·uted iLl tr)'Ul& out· lor W. unit 
Pamela ~; ~ manaa:· mould contact Miu Jo Aml Cor· 
er: T~ ' Cameroa lIa. toci~ at ooce. Tba &roUP ~Uy 
chakmaD, aDd , BeADle Vickoua. apoIlIOred by (be PLa,yen Yo' II I 
bi:ttorian. 'MIrk: in the areas ollolt, ethnic, 
Memben 01 ~ f;aeult.y advil9r1 aod modern iLlterpretatiYe ballet 
bo.ard in ~ tf) 'Dr, RuueH danc:inI:. The)' wUl appear in and 
H. a.t:Ulec. produci.llc d1redor til with Weatern PJ.,a,yen ~ctions 
the orcani&ation, &I ~ by and later will ~ a dance--
YOWlI iDc~ - MrI. France:l t:beaIinI prod!Jctkio CIl their own. 
DU:OII; Mr. Bob WurslH; Mr. 'lbe ,evt!Dlnc', 4dlviOea w e r e 
Randall ~; Mr, Tom Jona. rotmded out db • IOciII hour 
and Mr. Bob DoU, .oI the English about the ""~ tables on 
1Itaff. Mrs, Eliz.abC!th Wal1. mak& the terraoe of the Paul L. Garreu. 
up consultant. Mr. Bill Weaver at Student Center. ; 
the Art department, art consuU.. · Memborships in th e Western 
&Dl, Dr. Howard Carpenter'oI the Players are availablo to aU stu. 
Millie departn".cnt, m usic coosult- dents Interested in' partidpaling 
ant, and M i,ss Jo Ann Gordon 0( in the dromntic:s, and theatr~ pro... 
the Physical Education staff, lrems of the collCiC. A special 
dance consultant. la.rulty members h ip entitles the 
Dr. Miller discussed the proposed holders W !lCa!iOn t icket to an 
program for the Jeouon whkh 0(. four 01 the major productions at 
fen a wide r lUYle 01 activities. special price. To include .all prG-: 
'I1le telcotioos fur m ajor produc:. ductions, memberships should be 
l KlIU ioctuded WilUam Shakes- renewed or purchil5N by October 
peare', As You Lib It. for No- 15. lhe d ate 01. the fir!;l. preJCOl.:a· 
vember; Henry Denker's A Far tiGn in the ~rimentaJ lbe.atro 








Blow< • •• $6.98 
Skirt • ••• $10.98 
JacW •• • $14.98 
lOOK YIXIR MO$T 
p/ml/CTIVE 
.. Country Set'. pe\Jrl 
grey separates.. SUm skirt 
...d jack~ of softest' 
wide wale corduroy. 
Jockot i; lined to match 
IOttoA print blouSlt, 
Siz .. 3·15 
Fashions 
PLAZA SHOPPING CIN1R 
, • • .., •• " . ... . . .. . ' 4,' ~ . .. .... ______ • _ _ _ 
"..--,.---.., ... --.. _-- ... ... _---------. .,-..-..,-
"'-
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ONCE MORE. UNTO THE BREACH, 
DEAR FRIENDS 
T odAY I begin my tenth year or writing Lhia column in your 
CllLl11JlUS IleWLIpapu, Ten yeal"!! i.e • lona time; it it, in raet.,_wl~' 
aome IICholariy people like to call .. decade - from the ~Uu 
word <tcCC14m. TnMnin,lll; t.he Hoor of a IIhip, It. ie, ~ my m ind, 
. remarkable that tho RoRw\.I had ~eh .. word as 4«c ... ", whCQ 
, 
you con&id er that Ihi pe did not. .nat. until 1 6~ when John 
Alden invented thi! Mayflower, Aiden, .. prodipoualy ~ ( 
InAD al80 invented the ear lobe and PoeahonlaA. . -
, shipa wen!! .. very popular mode of lBvel -eepeeial1y over 
wat&-- uotU 19 1~_ when tha Swede, Iv .... Kz)aei;er, in vented Ule 
ioebera;. Krueger ai., invenlM Ule match, which i.e .. sood 
\hin., becn.uae without. the rna.t.ch. bow would 'you liab' your 
Mariboro ·Cipniltellf I canoot o~-UwI Uu~ol ... 
l ightlq you r MUtboro Cipret.ta. for Marlboro ,Cipret.'-t 
~' "",vioU, a t boot, Onl1liml~ unokin& pIeM.... . .~ 
I ment..ioo, Marlboroe: bee4uae uu.. ooIwnn '- an lkiverlia&o 
tDent, b~t. to you tbrouf!;b the .lCbooI yeal by \be make,. 
01 Marlbon». Marlboro. come in eolt pack or Hip-Top box. 
The nlAken ol Marlboroe come in d&rk luite with thin lapela 
- eJ:oept on weekends when LIley come in yoJr..o.neck iener-
and white duck lrou.eerI. Wl1i~ duch come in 6ocb. TIley Ue 
primarily frtllb •• ter dwellcnI, althoU&h they haverbeen IIUO-
COMfully nUaed in &Alt water too, Another uJt •• ter deniaea 
I'm IU~ 1o;1U lI!:ill find enjOYAble ill pl.a.n.kton-a we. of tiny 
organimna like diatoms Ilnd algae and like tJu.t .hich floa' 
ahlggiahly OC6l" the IUriaoc of the IIC&. It. is ' ironic that theM 
creatures, Olioroaoopic in 8i~ , ahould supply the principel 
roouroe of food for the ea.rt.h'.lJ.t'gm:l animal, the whale. Wha1ea. 
I muat day, IlI'!I not at all plcMl.'d with thil arrangement, be-
C8u.8C it t.o.kaJ the averngc whle, eating steMily, 48 hounl 10 
pUler . " day'a meal TIlis IcavC8 them almost no Lime iot 
•• ~r IpaN or reMing Meh'ille, It iJI a lucky Uling for all of 
u,8 !.hAt ~011 are UIUlWI'Io.l:'! they &rC nwnm4ia, not Sail, and 
could, ~c)' tried, livo just .. " 'ell on I.&od .. in water, I 
mean, you add t.en or twelve million whale!l to our Sunday 
traffic and you would have congestion t.h:I.t make. the mind 
boggle 
But I ciigrea. Today, I wu aayill8, r begin my.\fiIDU!. yt:&l 01. 
writing this column for Msr! ooro CiglLt'Cltoa in YOUt campus 
Il(IWllpapel"l 1 will, in each OOIUlUO, ~y " few hod ""rdA "bout 
Marlooroe - juet M you will , orioe you try that' fine tobacco 
. ftavo r, tha~ prist.ioe ,..bite Slter, t.ha~ IUp~e Iol~ p&clr:, ' t.ha~ 
infllLngible F1ip-Top box; Theee merenOOll to Marlboro will be 
brief t.Od UDOblrulive, (or I do not believlll in the ~ eell. 
What I ,favor ia \he.oft leI.I-you mi«b~ even call it the limp 
or fPO'IW ae1L I b.uWi ~ state ~ the mabn of Marlboro 
in teD full ,..,.. have DOt <>DOe complained &boo\. rilT dceuJ.toq 
aIea approaeh; Nei&ber have they paid .. 
But Llat it of amalI OODa{IqlHlnoe. AaidefMm'8eo&iDcmendoai 
of M~boro, this column hua.ooLber, and ~ tlJlent,-m.i.ion: 
&0 c:a:st the bot white liKht or free iaquUy upcML Lba TeSins 
,queaLiOni that trouble oolIep Amerioa-q~ like "Bbould 
u.e Student CoUDCil have t.be poww to; Ie..,. ta.ri4aT and "An 
roommat.el ..ruiuy'" aod "Should 'Louaemothen .. com-
. ~.to J"eti.r1lII/oPQtLI'III.C:hinc u.. .. 01281" 
". PerbaS-. nuaninc tocetber. we can find the &DIftft. Pero. 
haS- DOt But if ft (ail, ie&: it IIe'nt be aid ~ it ..... f~ 
...at 01 Yyioc. 
I &baDk'rou. 
.-......... 
• • • • 
. I 
Dairy ,IudaI. '--" 
T"m ...... 2nd 
At Memphis 
....... '. JlOTC ,..,.. ~_ . 
...... -....... -. .. ... 
~ ..... ai:I_ ... 
~ .• ~~-~ 
~, Wts&uD·. DIWJ c.w. J-. Tum came ~-.~ 
., .. ..... ........ lDter· 
00II0II0U IloIrJ caciIe J ....... . 
c-... bMI at tile )(16.S. u 1 • 
_"_ 
"-1 aon: _ "- .. .. 
............ tw._. n. 
-.- No C. ' 
t. ....... t r ... ,....... 
...... IIiIIIUI .. .. fte" • • 
.............. c-..k'-
_ .. -................. 
...... - , 
.,... W ... ~ -. red.p-
.... , ., ...... ... .uUtandlac 
............. _ .... -
......... 
1homM J . lAwm.aa. ..... 1A 
JnIVor from Bowline Gref'n. Yo'U 
(' lted .. tbe- No. 1 cac,ltt ill. ttiIc 
('OItIpouu aud ...... ~.Dled • 
t~ by Lt. Cell. WiJJlam C. 
Wewncnland, llll.h Alrbome Di-
" Iskla ~, duriD, elOdnc 
......-. . 
Ronald S. }'I; unn, wnwr p~ 
~rirl£ rn.Ijor 'rom Part, 
.. .., I'KOcnUed at tbf. C'OOCIUIJoD 
or ~ l)ay . lIC'lI"itiH for dls.u-
Klbbtinc and "'5.S4.'mbtKtc t~ M.) 
rille bliodfoldt-d f.Mt'r than other 
cadets in the C'OfTlpet il ioll. ~unn 
" '&1 ... ,. rdrd a trophy by Col. 
lJ.f\.'\!s S. Griffin. deput)' "'Ull-
pl~r camp ~r. 
"As You Like It" 
~"-""1 
into actual fT~an .. l· at O~ to 
meet the la~t datu, 1\~ 
~ .. 7, and I. 
Dr .. Wilier will dined : Mr . BiD 
1Iit'.'fff ,,' ii}' act at art COftSI,IllaJII:: 
tw. Ho-.'&rd Cat]lftIlft" will be 
.,w ic: ~ultaJll : and Mig Jo 
.A M Gordon of the Pbyltiew Ed-
stall .. Ill WTVC as daoc. 
1ltE FIRST LOAD '" ..... Y . .. 
~. Itut "...1 Lewis. stv.t.nt 
...... DMvil'., ftnMfy ,.t ........,... 
... '-'lId .... .... r--'I .. 
........ KaU. .... 1 ___ '" 




Willa • SOOft -01 tt1t poilU .. 
." • ,... 1M. &be learn of 
,.,... Noadt BilW Adams Wolf 
oaly • hMrtbr'Hkinl ili. poioU IA 
bact fI _ wirWoc VUi~.JilY .. 
KN 1Yl'ky . 
J~ .,.~ t.eMN ~ 
Cleollon, Louisian.a State. Uft~ 
wT5.i1.y 01 "l'~~. Mi,AiWppi 
State. North C.uolln l!. S: alt and 
U. K. , Weslern·. ~ ("~d 
of Kent K,ooSUIl, ~ndcI Ho ..... rd. 
)tarot')' Nunn~ and Jadr. 8nl t 
u aitf'matf' . abo caplUTN t.eY • 
erOlI Individuai a .... anls.. 
f'ourtb ru.h JC'O!'rr m O"f'f OlIl 
ral~ ....  ., Mendel llo .... ·;t.rd . • +u le 
Keot ~a ... ~ h.irb u/ thf' J l'f. 
- !,f'y cia.'" and Marty ~.oJ 





Chfton Cu..n. Jr., PJ"inc-Noli . • ·as 
f' ie<:lfod ~t ot the ("1w:r ry 
COWllry 1M chlb lit the ,roup', 
l int ~ d Ibe )'ear~. 
6f>ptember :14. 
~r olriccn ekotted at :he 
.. me met'tin&: ."C;~ : Brucoe Wade, 
WiDder. yft.P"Csident: · L.vry 
Hall , )fatDOU,. ~.: Silty 
Smith, Bowtin« G~. tn&$urw : 
Ka,)' PorW'. ~,,, ~
.... 
Vi"';am ClI.'Mliogtum, Valk,o St. 
tion atIertainow1K ctWrman ; Ray 
RoulldtrN, CrabOrroard,poQrla. 
nlf'nt.3ri.an ; ~§tOO Sparu . 8 ak · 
erton. and Luthf-. lI~s, C~tl l1, 
bu5lncs.s m.1.n~ge~: Tom lIo'A·ard. 
\'f'rnil)n, and Ronny Canl.N'!1, 
Su~\'iU~ . lihn:an4m:'l . a nd Tu-
n' Shively. Columloi.'t. cruLpllll. 
1'be D('.lt 11lC."etin, v.ill be h.(o ld 
TuesdaY. October a. at 7 p . m . III 
Snrll Hall . Mt'mbership i.~ Of't-'O 
to all studt-Ills in aukukun'. pn'-
fo~~ry or pn--Vfl~rinar} mtodl · 




We!>lenfs Comp,:lJ1y ItJ ol the 
pf'ol'shin): furies has announc l.'d 
elt'Ction 01 the follo'''1ng off k.'CfI 
lor lhe 1963~ .school year ; 
Thomas J. Lev. man. compmlY 
C'OmmmKicr. no 0 a J d f'unn, 
e~cr\J! l ve o (ri~~r : Joe Galloway. 
adjut.:mt; Blake Clar ke, infonna-
lion officer. i..A:' .... is G. Heil\'r lll, 
dn lima5ter . 
Ken ScoH. supply oWcer : Roo \.... 
Dillard. pk'd~('fJlIl sle r : Dl.arlcs 
Hughes. firuull"e Olfict' f. and l...3n,)' 
Scmth. li~t ser.:eant. 
Studenr W iv" Oub 
To Hold h. MMtinv 
.'tn or~a.n.U.aUon.41 meoctln,; (J/ the 
StodcfJt Wh"eS ClLrb will be Mid' 
Monday , Octo~r 21, at 7:00 p.m. • 
in the UM'IOri.ai Room 01 Vw Sl~ 
deCK Gmter . 
All iDtrrested ptf'SON arc invu.. 
ed to aue:Dd lhis mtCtin.c. 
Plaza 
t 
harmacy invites you 
visit our store--













Complete Prescription Servia 
• . I\. ZAPHONE VIZ.1616., r~~ P~~~M~C~ PRESCRiPTIONS • ..... ,,_ , .... c.-. ... 
In Plaza Shopping Center 
• 
"The _""' drtlflilotelo the W._n Co...,..,... 
A SlLYER -LINING MfoIInoII the d o" tNt .C1,Ir.d the W .. t.m·E.d 
T ___ ....... 11 ..... s.h.tni.Iy nigttt in the W"t.m St.dium. '"'" 
.-..,.. "-lfttmol ~ •• , ~Iy . ppL.1otO.d by ~. tMn 4,.5011t 
.... .... fvnwd .vt .t..p:.. It.N ,....tt... .. 
He\[o Sunshine', 
PAYING JOBS 
) IN EUROPE' 
-_ .............. 
_._---.... 
..... ~ ..... hrvic. "-
........ ,, ' 1'''''' fe r 
...,.... .............. 0,... 
.......... - .... , .... 
-t.:-.. , --. ..... 
....-.r cMW c..r. ...n, 
,......, ....... WWk. w .... 
r .... ....... monl'fl. 
A$IS . Iso -..-..ncMl thro t ,. 
~I funds ,.",., it tN fin ' 
... ~h tu .... 1 9r.ms 
tof $'65 ..ch. ' 'n .. ..."If!d Ih,. 
cS.nh ahou'd writ. to o.pt. 0 , 
ASIS, 'D. Ave. de I. Libt r1" 
.~~ City, Grind 
Ouchy .. Lu .. mbo<.Iri. r .. 
.-rine the ASIS l~ 
prMPKtw w;tt. ~ leiedion 
and tr.vel .. ant ~ lob &po 
pliuotiwl.. s..nd $1 fw tb. 
.....,pectut. and . irmai l POI ' , 
.... ' The fint ... inquiri" 
~ .. v. • $1 c~jt to.o. . nh 
ttw _ boook . 'E.m. L .. ,." 
-.d Traftl III E~. 
(D) 
It 's g(·tl ing to b.": Ih .1t t ime <lga:n. T he l ime 10 turn your thoughts to f.:t ll 
threads , ball games, ~tudJl'S, rush partlcs and .. 1I the !lllportant act.ivi ties conJl('d~ 
ed with college life. . 
Speaking of ru sh, no maHer whet he r you attend a fra ternity or sorority 
party you w ill always want te look A,.Our b('~t and the way to assure tha t is 
to shop at the FASHION HOUSEU 
Fal-l and w inkr fashions f rom the F ASH!ON HOUSE afford the young lady 
the chance to look her \)e.s t every day, or eve ry eve ning, whether in class or 
attending the b ig gaml'S ~1 ith her fa vorite guy As you b rowse through the many 
selections o ffered by the FASHION H OUSE you will be particularly impressed 
with the swea ters-a must for the sllJ a rt d rCSSl'T. Check these for sharp buys: a hut -
ton-up cardigan by Villager (a) for $12.95 and a bul ky knit V-neck {b) m a de from 
mohair w ith a cable-knit front f or $l4.95. The bulky knit contains $26.00 worth 
of material alone! You won' t be ab le to t op th iS buy anywhere. 
Qther impressive hu:ys incl ude an A-shaped herringbone tweed skirt 
by Villager Ie) for $14.95 and a gray chest crf\(~Jd coa t with a smart looking v{' lvct 
collar (d) priced a t on ly $49. 905. They a lso have , , . well, you had better stop 
by and ~ for yourself. ) 
A new service offe red by the FASHION HOUSE thi s fa ll is an easy-paymen t 
charge account. This will ena ble )'ou to b e r eady ior the b ie ('vents without 
starving yourself lor w('dts bC'fore. 
Of course, thi s is just ano ther example of the ~ice nnd interest that the 
FASH10N HOUSE offers to the college coed. • '''' ,. 
. Sec ) ' OU at the FASHION HOUSE, 
G7<: 
P .S. For more Cashion Ups by George, check THE CLOTHES LlNE each week in 
the HERALD. 
_ COIIIMI .................. --. ~ , 
--" . oqoMI. I. 1"" ~ . a> 
TO 'NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
. . . . 
MA. R..chel An.. 
BUI.INE$$ ... GOVT. 
It. native 01 Adair County. Mrs. 
AHen wu awarded the rn.&Itcr 01 
arts ~ by Vt'est.em i.a IQ; 
tOO bachelor 01 arts det::n'e (rom 
the Col.l~~e 01 Conuncroe in llj$J; 
and the a.uocinte ar1.s dcc.ree bJ 
Lindsey WiUon Junior CoUe£e iD 
1955. Sbe LoUiht ~ Collej."e 01 
Comruerco ~ li67. She 
~ bu: taud:!t in Westen". 
Com[Qlmity Co~ pr"OCT"am. 
Mn . AIleD aod bel' bu.sbaDd. 
Neil. r-.kIe at 1a Al.KiubM 
Orin!. 1bey MV. 001 dUJd. 
MK:haeI. Joa;eph. 
c.t pt. a.. 
HIITORY ... OOVT. 
Jlr. a.M reoeived tb8 maMr .t. 
aN __ .. poWeaI. Idea::e 
fraaa U. UDlvenit7 of Nebr"8&a 
.. I.JIl. III wu awarded tile 
bKheiDr III arts decree b7 Weal· 
.-u .. u.; aad be bas done ad-
dit.x..l 1IJ'CId: toward \be Ph.D. 
....,... .. --. 
WhiJII • atudeDt at WeG«n, be 
.... edi&ot 01. \be c:..,. tteitIrft _ .... 
Me. <::beU aDd bY wife, Ptu'Wi 
~ rea;ide at 151 !..oar" 
-
WESTERN'S ANNUAL RECEPTION 
fo< 
New Faculty and Administrative Stoff Membel'1 
Was Held Tuesday, October I. 
, O AT 7:30 P.M. 
AT THE KENTUCKT BUILDING 
.\ 
H. RMod!ttph Rich.. .... 
AGRICUL lU RE 
A native of WarTen Count)" , Dr. 
fltdwrds roccived the Ph .D. de-
,,"(Ill in agronomy from l'ul"dlJll! 
Univers ity in 15160. Hc WB.5 Bword-
eel the master of Kience deGree 
by the University 01. Wi.scons in in 
11l64, and the bachelor of SCk.'llce 
d.e&ree by Western in 1953. 
Dr. ltichards .peot. sit years a t 
the Kentucky AUicultural Ex· 
periment St.1tioo at Princctoo. 
doinJ: researcb WOC"k with farm ,_. 
Be and his wife. Lillie. reside in 
Apart.meot 1, Rei)Cf1t.l Hall 
WUUa'" JKk ~Uw 
EDUCATIOH 
A .o,ati.-e 01 PrincetoIl, Hr. f'ulJer 
baa worked toward t.be Pb.D. de-
&rft at the Univenity ol Teo· 
DeUee. 1D 1161, he received ~ 
muter ol arts «-vee from 
Memphis Slate University ; and 
the bacbe10r of acieDce deilree 
from ~ Univcnil,)' 01. Tennessee Ia _. 
Dr. Fuller" own&. and dlrecta a day 
eam.p roc dWdreo, aaea ,.even' 
tbroueb u. ill MempQiJ, Tenn. 
He \ rHideI at l555 Chestnut 
...-. 
Ectw.rd S. Ebbert 
MATHEMATICS 
Mr Ebbert comes to Westcrn 
from F1Ot"ida state Univen>ity 
where he has ~ work inK to.-
ward tM doctora te dcKree i.D 
malhematics educat iou. 
A lUItive of I\.inningharn. Ala ., he 
rt"C"ej\'ed the master ol science de-
&ree in education administraUao 
b orn Auburn Univ~ity in 195-4~ 
and..,thc bachelor Of sck!nce iA 
mccfi.:wca! ~a" in 1i4'; 
Mr. Ebbert and bls wife, J anue. 
~ide at 100 HampC.oo Ro.ad. 
They ~ve rour children-Spril&. 
4:. Oour:lM, J amie". and Editb. 
Mn. MM-y MMtU! Cri", 
SDUCATtON 
A native 01. Mortbc.3d. Mn. Cti.ip 
received the master ol arts de-
p-ee in busiDt.sa edacatioo rnm 
the Univenity 01 Kentucky ia 
lEI. She was awarded the bacbe-
ioc 01. tcience deuee by More-
beoKt State Cc:ille&e" La It5I. Sbe 
bas dooe additioaal ...on: toward 
the educaUoo specialist dep-e-e at 
the University 01 Kentucky. 
Mrs. Crisp and ber busbuod.. 
JfIl1. reside at 101 M~ Drive. 
~, have ODe dauthter. GWeIl· do\rn. . 
J~ ., ~k. 
CHEMInRY 
Mr. Houle WaJ ..... ·urdcd the maa· 
ler of &rt.i dc&roe in 1961 and the 
bachelor 01 science degree in 
19511. both by Southc1'n lIIino", 
University. 
He comes to WHi~ (rom the 
University of Illinois, ... ·herc he 
t.a~t pOysic:a.l scieoce in the di , 
vision of eenc.ral studies, and 
worked toward the Ph.D. degree. 
Mr. House and b..i.I wife, Martha 
J ane. have three ch1ldren, J ames 
Daruel, Keith Alan. and Gennif(lll 
Ellen. 1bey reside in apartment 
A at West Hall . 
...... .,.... .......... 
I NGLISH 
Mn. Loekha.rt .u awarded the 
Ed.s. ....,... " Geo«o "-
Collece ill lJIiS .• She reoe:iftId tbt 
master ol art. decrft: ill 1Ifl aDd 
the bac:beIor 01 uta deeree in 
UI5I, both from West.eru.. 
For the past three yeen Mrs. 
I..ockhart ba.s beep a entduate 
a.ssistaDt in WesterlI:'. ~. 
meot of En.cllah. 
She and bee busband, Campbell, 
reside at '102 0cdeQ Aveoue. Tbey 
have three cbiklrea, Robin. 
li0ii7 . .... Linda. 
, . 
--~' . BiOlOGY 
. Dr. Jenkina wu awarded the 
Ph.D dc&ree by LouiJiiana St..ate 
Univers ity: A natlvc of Gamalicl. 
he receivoo the master of lCicnce 
degree In pLant patholof)' from 
LDuisitina Stalc in 1961 . He w~ 
an honor &rndU3le at Western In 
l i58 when he was awardocl the 
bachelor ol acicnce decee wiijl 
a major In afrku..lture. 
Dr. Jenkins 15 married to the 
(ol"TTler Mart.ha Ann Combs. They 
reslde a t 1641 ~ I'lth street with 
their two ch.iJdren , Anll Ik!th and 
Jan~a Jellrey. 
....... T ...... , 
au ........ · ..... GOVT. 
A D.ative ol Tompkinsville, Mr. 
u..,.. WM awankd the I:QMter of 
an. decree b)' the Uamnity ot 
IIiaaourl in 1Jf1. He receiYed the 
bachelor ol adeoce decree from 
the Colleee 01 ComrDerc:e in lillO. 
WbiJe an l.IIlderiraduate at tM 
CoUete 01 Commen:e. be ce-
od~ an award {rom the Na-
Uooal Auoc:iatioo of N::couIItanta 
.. the outst.aod.tnc: acoounLin& 
ItudenI. in the 3C:hoOl. 
Mr. Hay. resides a t 1m I7tb 
....... 
" "-' . __ . · ··· · · ·· ··~ · ··· ·· · · .----.••.•..• _ _ . I 
----..... --
. ,,-,- . ' ) 
_M.'-
PlYQtOLOOV 
Dr. I...aDe wu •• &rUed the Ph.D. 
*Cree in lIlA, tb. maaler 01 aria 
..,.. iR lK1. aDd the bGcbeI.ot 
01 art& dto&ree in l!i1151-...n by the 
UnivenJl.)' at Alabunll. 
• nativa 01 Mobile., Ala.. Dr. 
I....aM u,U&ht hlslory there for two 
yt'&l'I, and was prind.pa.l of aD 
dementar)' .school in West BIoo-
ton. Ala., foe ODe year. 
He ruideI .... ·ith hl.s wife, Joan 
Elbabeth, at Apartment A. South 
Hall They have two children, 
AJ~ ElI.&abeLh and Stt.'pheD 
... "' .... 
-1(.-
·AIIT 
• .4 DMm 01 Iowa. Mr. ~ 
_ to liect.D from W~ II1IooIa U_ -. bo 
~ art IiDce 1t57. 
Be ... awarded the muter 01 
.............. "" D<ako u.J-
.....,. ... 1m. ODd ... bocbeloc 
01 floe uti decree 1D 11150. Be 
.. oPt ......... ODd lI1IDob pub. 
lic KbooIa befon joinin& the 
1acultJ at W..tena lU.IDoiI. 
1Ir. Sbetlca aDd bill wife. Doria 
Jean. have &i.z dilldreD Loa 
"-*h, Rl<bord la, _ 
Jo. KIm AIloa. _ -. 
... IWU ~ 'nIe7 r.udt -' 
---
. y~ Martftl 
JOCIOLOGY 
A native 01 Be1lbam, D!'. MartJII 
.AI ..... ·ardtd the Ph.D deuoe by 
the University 01 Kentucky ill 
1.1. He rece.lved the Muter 01 
ArtI dl-uee In 11157 and the 
s.cheklr 01. Arts MIJ'H in 1_ 
bolb from the Univtrs.lt;y 01 K.c& 
tucky, 
Since li66. be t\&.I heeD teech10i 
in !.he ()eki ol JOclaJ science at 
Cwnberland Colleee in Willi.a.ma-
... ",. 
Dr. M.a.rtlD and his wife, Jesaie 
Mae, have t .... ·o children, ~a 
Ann and Mark Daniel. 1bcit 
borne Ui at 160 IkUvue Drh'L 
JIM w.,... MI ..... 
fIORIION LANGUAGI 
A aatm 01. Nort.b. Carolina, ... 
.......... ~ ......... 
aDd coune 1M tbe 
Ph.D. decree at VaOOerbDt UnJ.. 
nnity. Be ... p-aduat.ed. b:i 
Berea CoUeae 1D 1i58 with the 
~ oJ. aN deerte. lie 
speot the JI.DllIDtI' 01 1157. alter 
comp1«iD1 the junk!rr year at 
Berea, in ~ OIl • visit 
......... "" ... .".., ........ 
_1Jv1q. 
'" IIlJI<>o ODd "" wiI. ...". EDea r..xte at 1011 E. Morea. 
tDwII &.d.. '!'bey haw two ... 
-.!timeI Valet aDd ~
-
J . C. Holland ., 
BUSINI!SS IItId GOVT. 
Mr. Holland wa,s awa~ the 
master 0( busiMSJI admlnWr.r 
lion deiree by NorthwestUD U.rU-
versity kl 18:)4. He r«t'ived !.be 
bacbt.Ior at sc.ie~ de£ree from 
the Cotie,e of Conunertt in 1i2i. 
He holds CertlJted Public Att'OC.nt· 
ant certilkales in both KentucSy 
ODd ~. 
He aught aCCDun~ at Ih(' Col· 
kge ol Commertt for the past 30 
yean and b! the senior partner ic 
Holland. SneOO aoo Co.. a Bowl-
~ Green acrowHin£ linn. 
Mr. Holland and hi ~ wife. Callie. 
~ide at 1041 Coviniton A~·enue. 
.....anek A. M.rr.1I 
IUSlNI!SS AIftd GOVT. 
A Dative 01. Rocbeste.r, New Yort. 
Mr. MorTell receiyed the mast.I:!' 
at arU \~ from lhe Un.!, 
nnlty 01 F10rlda in I~. 10 
lil53. be wa,s p-aduated by the 
l1niversilY 01. florida with a 
bIK:bdot 01 science business ad-
ministration dcp-ee. He bK.ame 
vice-president of the Dnnia Bank, 
Dania, F1orlda. in 1957. aod re-
maJ.neQ ill this po!iUoo I.lDUl 
September, 11m, ~ he ~ 
s.lpod to ~ 1Io'Ori: toward the 
cnod .... ~ 
Mr. MorTtlI ~ with bU 
wife, Emme, .t ApIrtn1ent 8 io 
.... !loll. 
C. CMr," Clario; 
EDUCATION 
An Oklahoma native, Dr . C\nrt 
was awarded Ole Ed.D. dee:r\.'e 
by the University of Oklllhorrw in 
1\1157. He rtt"cived the master 01 
science degree (rpm Tuas A&l 
in 1961 : and the bachelor 01 
scil:fi« dci:N.'(! at Southw('Steru 
Sta te in 1939. 
Before com ing to Western . Dr, 
Clark 5("rw .od ns president of 
Pans Junior Coll ~'J:e <It Pura, 
Te:t.:as 
Ue and his .... I fl' . S}bll. re:.iM llt 
30150 M1).'w\lk Drive WIth their 
f:)l!r children. Mlch:'l{'L l\hdlCI<'. 
Leu C.arole. nnd Ikborah Kelly. 
Mrs. JoMnM B. Hwy 
FOREIGN lAHGUAGE 
Mo. Hue)' was awarded the 
master of Arts dclJ't'r by Vnnc\.er. 
bllt Unlvenity: nod received the 
bachclor of arts deuee from 
Baylor Collea:e for Women. Btl, 
too. T~. 
For the past sevenl 5urnmtts 
she! has been director ollhe Van-
der bilt student groups studyini: at 
the Institute Tcmoloiico . Sh(' baA 
abo conducted tour (rOUP'S in 
Mexico and attended the· National 
UDlverslty. ' 
Mrs. Huey ~ her huaband.. 
Henry, reside at 2lOO Hemlnrway 
Drive in Nashville. Tenneaw. 
They. bov. _ cblJd>ou. 
, 
_~c:-. 
MIS.MIU .... GOVT. 
Krt.. c::at. wu awV4ed the "". 
'*" 01. busiDeM MIminlItration de. 
II'M by Nort.I:nreIteru Unlvmi ty;' 
aDd tbrI becbcJer 01. 1Cienct: t»-
ent W ' lndlaDa University , ~ 
teI"V'ed AI a tnem.ber ot the <:oJ.. 
ltae ol Commerce fa culty for tJ 
f eat:'· 
Mrs. Cates resides with her hus-
band, :John. at 11111 State SIred. 
.w.n T. Meattn, Jr . 
auSINESS and GOVT. 
Mr. Muten .u awlU1:k-c.l U. 
master 01 bw.ineu ~rrlilu't(. 
Uoa de(n.-e by the UDlver.ljt) ~ 
Kt1lIUck.y In HIII3. and the b;ll't. 
lor 01. lcieOC1l <kifC'e b) tbI 
a.ame Insti tution In 1961. 
, 
In 1962 he WClS an admini!; lr •• tiv. 
and research a-Mistrul t at Spmdh~. 
lop Rest'nrch Center , und Iilil 
,ummer he W;, an \!l.stru<: tUI iD 
tabor economiC's. 
Mr . Mu.."I('n and his wif{·. J~ . ,n ler" 
n;'S.Idc at Blue Grnss aparln1l'ntAo 
MJu htty C. 0etwI_ 
MATNI!MATICS 
A naUTe of Frankfort, Dr. [)rei. 
wilu rt«lved the Ph.D. ckgre. 
m li60 aDd the master of arts de-
if"et! in 1957, bot.b from the UnJ. 
vtnIt,y 01 Kentucky. She wat 
IWIll"Ck!d the bachelor ot arts da-
by Kentucky Wesleyan College 10 
1953. For the past I.hrt4I years .. 
has been IUl lrutructor in mathO-
malics at the University of 1m. 
"' ... 
Dr. Ddwller recelvtd a Nlltional 
8cleDce Coopera1m ScbolnrshJp 
at tbe Univen.lty ci Kentueky W 
!be ltS«l acadernk year. 
Sbe reddes at 525 E . ThirteeIA 
-
." 
"" _ . ___ - - - III 
-'7;-.-..... '. 
......... Devl, 
auIINI" ... OOVT. 
Mr. DlIYb was awarded the mu-
..... 01 tcleoctI decree in 11155 aod 
. tbe ~ 01 ~ in 1_ 
bolb by \be Unlvenit¥ ol Teo-
~. A ftaUve 01. ~ 
be was ~ facull.)' member al the 
CoUere 01 Coa\lM.r"Ce J.ut )'eU'. 
Prioi- to that. Mr. Davia was QQ 
the faculty 01. the UnJvus.ity 01 
Miami LD tbe dtopartmeot at bud- . 
DeU cducatioD foe 14 ),Mn. 
"'"-......,.111 • ....., 
.NOLI .. 
Mrs. Sch .. 'a!Uopl rectivtd tbI 
n).MI.er 0/. art.a ~ from Wed· 
ern in 1962, aDd the bKbeklc oi 
lICieoce de,"-" in t96i. 
A native of Loubville, !he was a 
mcmbc.>r 01 the secretarial sci· 
tlK'C depa.rtment at lhe Colklt 
of Commerce from Igsa until 
15161 . In 1962 she joined the Eo&. 
llsh department of the CoU~e oJ. 
Comrn<~. 
Mrs. SCh ..... aru.opl and her hu. 
bnnd Hobert ~Kie at l~ Koso. 
I.a ... -n Dri\' .. 
..... ". ,.,..,..,. 
RDUCATIOH 
Dr. Murpb.y was awarded the 
Ph.D. de(rft in 1960 by St. LoW. 
Uni~rsity. lie I"ettived the 
master of arts de:rree in 1938 aDd 
the bachelor of arts Mp-ee in 
1m, bolh from Indiana Stale 
Colleae. 
Dr. Murphy bu held teacrun, 
poaitaont in several blah schools. 
u well as Clemson CoU~il~ &Dd 
lbt Uniwnit)' of G.or&ia. 
HIt rMides .t Apartment 4, aJ. 
II:. "'" ....... 
...... IUd'.,. •• .k. 
. INGLISH 
Mlu"" Ann ~ 
Pt4YSlCAL IDUCATION 
A WlU~ of Na.sbvlJJe. Tenn., Mig 
Gordoa. was awarded bot.b the 
inuter 01 artJ aDd the bachelor 
of 8C~ de(J"ef!ll by Geo~ 
Peabody CoUtee in l!i15E1. She has 
dooe rurtber £radUllte "''Ork at 
lndi.ana Unin'rsity. 
She comes to Westero fTOm Mid· 
dle Te~ Slale CoUele 
""here $be 5CC'\'«! on the physical 
educalloa (scull,)' for the put 
three yoars. 
Miss Gordon resides at 135 Blue 
Gra.u Ap.a.rUnefll5. 
Jorrt 0 . ...... 
BUSINI" .... OOVT. 
In ISla. Mr. Beard wu 'warded 
the ma.slu 01 business Ildrnlni.f. 
tration ~ by the Univcn1ty 
of Kentucl::y. He received the 
bachelor of sc~ de&-ree tram 
the UnivenilY 01 ~tucky in
11l58. He is !.be ..... ' 
'i eqer. Ford and Warren " 'an:! 
for 'ucdl~ in a«'OUnUn&-
Mr. Beard and bls wife, Wanett.a{ 
have two c:hiJdren. BriaD aDCI 
Sla<:y J..ytm. They ruide at 1_ 
Oemeta')' Ro6d. 
..... ...... ......, 
, IMGl.I" . 







Me, Doll was awarded the muter Mrs. Neel received &be mute' 01 
" art.I decree in 1162 by the Uw- arts dea~ !rom Weatero 1D 1IA. 
nn.it,y 01 Florida, where be aad the tMlchdor al art.I decree 
taU&ht in lhc Department of En.a;. in 11144. 
Li.5b. In 1961 be received. the A. native of Bowling Grwn, abe 
bacllclor of arts de&ree from the "as executive secretary lo the 
prt'sldcnt of Wcstern College fw Uni~rsity of Kentucky. Women in Oxford, Ohio, for two 
Mr. Doll has spenl much 0( the years. S2te hQ taught in the 
past swnmer travelini: in the~Bo",ijQi Green city acboola 
W~ttn United States galherin& servoo on the faculty ,t the Col: 
material for his writings. Ie£e 01 Commerce, and 110'&1 
lIe reslcks with his wile, Beu3 Irtlduatll assW.aot LD Western', 
Jean, at 1= Colltie street. Science Libra ry. 
Mn. u.r... ou-.. 
lDUCATtoN 
A Galin 01 CllDton. Mn. GIbaxl 
rtlCdved the master ol arts ' de--
IJ'eI' in 11167 &Del the bacbelor al 
adenoe de&ree ill 11154. both lam 
We6lerD. $)e ba.s completed ,. 
hoW'I of &raduate work beyood 
!,be M.A. degree, 
Mn. Gibeoa served as a mernb« 
of Western', faculty dwin& Ibe 
&UIIlJ'Df!r olll67. Sbt 11 put pcw:i-
deDt 01 the Mental 8eaJth Board. 
Sbe aDd bw huab&Dd, Edward. 
.... at .. SmallbI:IuM Roacl. 
- .. -ICOIOOMICI 
Dr. Qulndr1 ... awatded 1M 
Ph.D. dqree by the Univ~ 
of Keotuciy in 1_ He J"eOeioIed 
Lbe master 01 ana .dqree ill J:ta 
and Ibe bacbelor 01 Ideoce _ 
p-ee 111 UI57, both ltom Soutbenl 
I11inoIo VnI..nlt,.. 
He taught et'ODOIDicI at ~ 
westen::r. Lou1s.i.t..a.a Stat. eon.c. 
prior to ....".. .......... lIudJ 
at the UIUftni\7 01 x..tueQ. Ilr._ ....... _ ...... 
PNide at t.sa &ale ItreIIt. 
LoIIMr _ 
.-ca 
Or . .. ~ .... . warded tile 
Pb.D . ........... 'Muo V .. 
..-.it.)' Ii tJa. lD *I. he ,.. 
wlftd ... mutw of an. deIf'It 
10 """""""" !rom Ibo VoI_ 
ol ~ earou.a... He ..... w~ 
.. tbI ~ 01 ec:Mnce de:&Ne 
bY n. atadel ID 1l1li. 
"'Dr. WeOtt. .... awarded ~ IT" 
IWI NIWIr' 'lor J:coDcIm6c a. 
~ OIl \hi Sout1L. 
. ...., J.""'" 
ART 
\ .4 ..uy. ol QUa.go. Mr, MueDw 
.... awvded the mukr of 'iDe 
an. dqree by tbI Los Arlie_ 
eoc.u Art Institute LD 1962. HI 
received the b.cbelor of tine 011& 
deif" from the UnJversit,y 01 
Illinois In .11/158. 
For the past eiibt yeurs au. 
Mudler bu b«n emvloyed Il.S a 
rucullure dcslifler. working on a 
r ..... lance b.ui.!l. lie also haa 
partjcipat.cd In numerous graplUt 
a rt exhibit. throuv.out the ~ 
,,>. • 
,:.: I • : II '" 
.. -~-- ....................... 






aUS'HESS aM c;ovr. 
0.. KI", 
PHYSICAL EOUCATIOH 
Moll . a...rty C. ~ 
MILITARY SCIENCE 
A a.atift IUnbdi.M. Dr . .. u.. 
.. &.I ... ankd tar ~.D. decree .. 
l.iIt5l and the maa. ., xieoce 
<decree .... lJfit. ~ ." u. IJQI-
ftnod.y "r KeotucQ. 1M l"t'C'ftY" 
lite , m.a.Ner 01. ana __ from 
A D.IIUve of Qowq:Jort,"Mr. Car- Or. HartJos <'OCIMIa LQ WeactW< A native 01 Pari.5. Tam .• Mr. A l-'1orida native, Major ,f'osheo 
.... as 1l1'"a.rdcd tho! bachelor of sci· 
ence dei:teC by the Unh'emty ol 
florida in 1850. He rxe.lved his 
oommwioo throu&h the ROTC 
proi:fanl and served iLl Korctl iLl 
1915.)..5.4. M4I}Or Foshee served 
1C\'Cfl ) 'C':1111 as an An n)' pilot 
and is rilled iLl both f ixed· .... ina: 
~ ........ arded the roW- rftI-.... from ~ c,tnib', Spe- Kine was ."'ania;l the ma5tl'r ol IC~ dep-ee by tile ~\ UDe, W..... he ~ - aru ~ ill ~ and (he 
ol Kcolucky ill LMt; and A!Cf'h'ed :,.,~ ~. !.he. facuJt~ bac:bekH' 01 KtmC'C ~ La 
lhe t.dIdor III .aeoce 4r:CtN aioce I.. 1167, both by Western. . 
~ UDi'f"'" of T~ IQ 
!.MI, and &lilt ~ 01. IC~ 
decrM iD 113$ tl"OlD U.u.. Col-
.... 
from Welten iD 1ML t'torQ 1.941 1M..... • .. oa.rdtd lhI Ph.D. (k. \ He was II standout ill both b.uk.t;t. 
LQ II5l, be w .... memberI' 01 vee ia ISllO by Ehaory Uoivecsity. ·ball aDd ~ al M isi:('n1 from 
Wftiten l' . faculty . 1lI lB. he 1lI UlliO he rccrived the J..L.B_ de- lJ6t througb J.SI5.( , and pl.a)ed 
joirV!d GMenI Dedric, and servo cree !rom the A11anta Law School pc-ulcuional ba.ikcC.baU with tbe .. 'ajn:raIt ouxI bcliC'Optt.ra. 
00 as part·tunc professor ol . 
iJl ly.'>in; at Kenl ocky Wc:.It'y.I'1 
Callt'&e from IOCr:> to 19511. and III 
Ihc s.nmc ('<11-'01('11), at 8 r("54.· ... 
College sinc-e 19:511 
and pa..ssed ltle Gc!otJlti,a bar (:1· Baltimore \Jullcu foc two YCli rs He is a :9Si irodu.'\le ol the J.n. 
fautT)' Adl'ancro School. Fort 
lknllul": . lill .. and 0 grHdul1lc of 
Iht' S<:"'cnth Aml)"s Co;nf).U1 In. 
tdllg\'lIn: &: hool in 1961. 
lk dld post.ooctoriil M""ly II UWI! 
UW\'crSlty (II t1u~:a&o 1n I\(,I Illi 
an othc lo3J 'i:uc~C , ",nd a t Otuo 
State Uruver!'lJ' 1n 1!.64. 1 ~7, 
and li6I, 1lI June 01 Ow )'car he 
w .. awarded the doctoc at hI!-
IQ.Iinc kitten ~ b, bls ",101.11 
mater. 
anllll,;ll ion lhe same ),;::Ir . HI" was Whde ("()o3('hinc at Edmon."~)U 
grndualcd hy (o'l&:lle l lnivcr.ity County high s.:hool. he .... {U ... ol<'d 
in 190CJ with the hache lor 0( art.<; 1 h e "out.-,l:mdUlC b:!..skeilJ..11I 
tk-grN co.,lf,:h" III the fwrt h rt' /.: 1Oll L:lst 
Dr . lI!lrull:> and hi.~ "'11\'. £d. Sf)tul4: Mr. Kine ro..1ched. the lie and lu.'> "<ilfe. Mor)'. h:we 
three c hildren. Ik-verly Rcn~. 
Pcnn)'. aDd Ncill. 11K! F os}ll'u.' 
are no..... res iding »t 40IiJ Uith 
Str~.'t. 
Wr. Carter and his wifc 1bellna 
rt'Side .t nil Price. They h., \·e 
four children-DovKl, John, J:III · 
Icf:. aod Jud.>'. 
wina. have two chlldn.. .u . c..roI Vt'estcm b:lseb.,U team . 
Ann and Pat]ir.i.a Gail l1ll'Y lie and his wife. Nomm. reside 
nl-'1ke their hoine at 525 Uclmvllt . t 1608 Madi.~n Avenue. ,11("y 
Dn..... bave ooc son 'JeHcry nIClCn:. ~. 
Mrt.. ~ V.-:e 
austNEIS -..1 GOvr. 
Mn . VMIC'e received the m.J.$I.er 
oJ. ana degree !rom WeatftTI 14 
lilll. aad the ~ of arU d&-
cree from tbc College 01 Com· 
• D'M!J'tt ia 1S133 She ""as advisor 
lur the Soe'Cret~nal $('ICnn' de· 
partment 3t the Coll{'i,:e of c.om· 
Ok!rce lor til(" p.1!>l HI )c.lrs.. 
Mn. Kepe ·~ 
MATliEMATICJ 
Itrs. Stidham received the master 
01 ICieoce Oea:ree in lJ63 from 
the UNvet1iity 01 ,Kentucky. She 
was awar&.-d the bacbdor ol ~ 
eoce degree ill J,1I62: by Western. 
A resident 01 as E . 14th &ren. 
Mn.. SUdhrun ha.5 throe dUldren 
- Virginia Jnoe. Richnrd i-rank· 
4n, 3.IKl Ed ... in Uou~ I~s. 
N;fMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS 
Mr Richard II-Dm~ctor, North Hall 
Mrs. Da~ Billingslea-Director, Regents Hall 
~ H Durham-Library 
/ Mr C~es E. Earles-Assistant -Director, Cent ral Hall 
Mrs. John Hoagland~lerical Assistant. Library 
Mn. Molly C. Holland-Library 
Mn. Joan MeGreg<.Jr-Clerical Assistant, Library 
Mr. Aaron D. lt6'ohon- Manager, Snack Bar 
Mrs. Gladys Obedin-Dircctor, McLean Hall 
Jdn.. Agnes Potter, RN -OUice of Clinical Services 
Mr. Ronald Sutton-Field Representative, Public Relati<.Jns Office 
Mrs. Mary Vaden- .A.3.sistant Director, State Hall 
* ...... . ........... .. . ... ... I.. .. .. .. ..... .. __ .. .. . . _" " 
M.ni. t:n;.k.irJ.C! WWI a ..... arded the 
master of a.rt5 de1,:re.: by Wc:;tcm 
iLl I~ and the b."lchelor of 
liC.ieoce dt-c:~ in 195.::. .she has 
tau.&ht bWlogy in III(' Bo .... ltog 
Green dty .tehooI system SlfX'e 
1957, .tnd h.l.s b .. :"I!11 honored for 
Inc pol", 1 .... 0 )'e;ln. 3" I\{'ntuck;, ' s 
oul.:, l:mdulg h,olal:)' l(';,dwr. 
o 
John W. Rol liol 
MILITARY SCIENCE 
A B;'ll l~'e (.If Monroe, /'01 .<: ., s.:~ 
gc;u]1 !lollI/I."> carnes to W~·.'>lcru 
from Gemt:lIlY, where he was as-
sigood 10 lhe :ilHlh inl;ll1lr), H('~ Ir-" 
meflt. Hc I.'; a senior para('huli.'<t 
and • ranl:er. and he hold.~ the 
Expert Inf3ntt)· Bad:!{· 
S<·r~(·.1.nl It ollm~ "'~ ld~· .'> a t II J 
Columal c...un 
NEW SECRETARIAL STAFF MEMBERS 
Miss ,.o\.nna M. Buford..t-OHice of the Dean of the CoUege 
Mrs . Edna H. Carter-Oifice of the Dean of the College 
M rs. Doltie Chick-OHice of the Dean of Students 
M iss Sara Gardner-OUice of the Dean of the College 
Miss Nina A. Hammer-OUice of the Dean of Admiss ioru: 
Mrs. Barbara Hutchens-Telephone Of:lice ) 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Helen M. Moore-Office of the Dean of tho! College 
Anna Carole Myers-Business OUice 
Mrs .Wayne A. Patterson- Registrar's Office 
Miss Linda Carol Ray-Bu~iness OWce 
Mrs. Sharon K. Rice-Regis trar's OUice 
Mrs. Eva Mae Thread- Public Re lations Of1ice 
Mrs . J encttll. Whalen-RCl!istrar's OHiclo! 
.... ... -. , .... .... ... .... , 
.. ' '., .~ .. 
, , 
.. .-/ . , 
: ' ~ fJ , . :' . 
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. SHC)P·PING ·clN*IR, ~ .•. 
l 
" Invite Western Students. 
, , -
. .. 
To Visit Th.ern. :9oon 
Elizabeth Henderson 
EDGEHILL BEAUTY SALON 
• AftOftCle Hoir Styling 
• c.o&orifte-Tinting 
• hnnDMnt WaYfl 
• Monku,.. • Counetics 
BIZANnt HENDERSON CALL Faa APPOIHTMENT 
-styIioI & Ow .. ,- Dial 843-6971 
HOT DONUTS 
5~ and 6~ a dozen 
-. 
3 Till II, 7 Days A Week 
A , 
Dixie Cream . Donut Shop 
842-12()5 
PI..iL.&.Ift.,·RAMA 
_ 0 4 till ? 
....-::PIfione 842-5137 
, Closed ' ThuMay .. 
Carry-Out OnlY-
, 
Edgehill Restaurant ' 
We Have Plate Lunches-75c 














.' . , P 
TH.E CJ:lARLlE flENER R£CORD ~~T 
. NO; 12 £deehill ~ Center 
.,.. . 
Phooie '2~' 
1ho _~ of .y_ 
Favorite' ........ Mw&c , .. 
- t 
., 
10% D~nI 10 W.~Mrn Students Alway. 
Present this od and get 15'% .a.c...nt 
Eefgehill 'Washette 
. Wash 2~; 'DrY 2<k .. 
<>pen 24. HDUrs A Day" 
7 Days A Wee~ 
. A~COIN.()p ~y aEANING , 
9 POUND LO~ $1.50 . . 
EOOEHJLL ' BARBER SHOP 
. We Specialize I,n Flat TojIs 
~ '-' 0 ... :" 01 .; Phlllp .~ · 




Lewman · Named -Commander 





'Iboma, J. Lewman, tot'I'Iaor tn-
dustria l art! major from Bo""lIn, 
Green, ha5 oc'E.'n l\.IU1led. ('Om· 
mancler of West~rn 's ROTC bci· 
l ade, BCC'Ording to U . Col. Grov-
er G. Smith, professor of .,m· 
tar)' sdt'lK't. Lewman will bold 
the rank 01 Cadet Colootl. . 
E){ecutin~ allker of thl.s refIIT', 
brigade WlIi Ii; ,&odet Lt. Col. 
Charles tharr is. Other members 
ol the bri&ade s taff are C ad e t 
Major Bi ll Pearson. 5- 1 and $-( 
and Cadet Major Doujl: las Ver-
d ier, 5-: nnd !)..3. Ifnrrb, Pearson 
and Verdier a re , all fe.sident.s of 
Bo .... ·!ini Green. 




To Ule world of t.l\rt.ads the 
FASHIO'" HOUlE i.I not COD-
s.idcred • house but the Gar-
ment Center of Southern Ken. 
tucky-
To the pedagorues. the Perl· 
n)' Pincht-r room at the FASH-
ION HOUSE is the ann'Cf to 
many a dream-
To the ~anine lnmUy It- is 
iust a , ray bouse with a lot 
of trees . . . but. 
To the student at W~tem 
the FASHION HOUSE is coo-
sKleru:l a IilLle- bit of heaven 
because it allows them to buy 
-how nnd pay tater .. . besides 
pro\'iding the latest in Fall 
fa.sbiool {or the coed. 
You mow IUNSHIH'_r ___ , 
big gray house is crammed 
lull of bargains. Ro .. a.klwin. 
MarioN c....mtMi (PI Stt) 
those tv..., sisters from Au 
Sherill (Zet.) and Ka., w. 
(P i Sisl have alrea arted · 
lhclr Fall w~ 
rqbe f r the ~ASHIOH 
HoUSE. 
Of course. YOU kDo_ that the 
FASHION HOUa ... the 
best dothell hi lDwD. but did 
J'DU. bow u.t u.:r ... a.. .. 
mat.cbiQI .,. abel attea-
_ .... --"'-~ daIt ,.. ... ., 1NIl1 
P .... '--",. 
................ 1011 ...... 
wtI:b • JCeuraIe nrMter aDd 
...... _ ... JooI ..... 
haft. .. _ .moa. for 
"'*l ~ to let here ., 
..... __ It ott. ., 
V_ .... I can't blame '*' 
a biU ~ 
.... See You at the 
, . 
. ,.,sIIion-H"" .. 
0-.. 
p , .. Doa" ...... 10 ask ahooI 
...... ... ~ GowDa. . _ 
11ft ROAD or,alliuMbn ~, 
the co r p s of cadels h IlS been 
broken doWIl Into two bil UlliOos. 
One or the&e batlaUoru will meet 
for driU on Mondays and lbc oth-
er will meet on WcdoeJdaya. 
T b e· baltaUoa ~rs 
and lbeli Ital" are : 
P1nt Battalion _ -<:adet Lt. 
CQI. Doll J ones, battsilon- C'Om-
mander: Cad e t Mn)or Arthur 
J ackson, uecvfuoe officer: Cadet 
Captain Johll HickIln, 5-t and 5-4. 
aDd Cadet ' CaptaIn Edwin Saa- ' 
lord, s..2' and S-3. 
. Company commandeu In ~P'int 
Battalion are: J . D. Hollifield, 
Headquarters CornpaIl,)' ; J ames 
Daniel. "A" Company, and Sam 
C~I, " B" Comp.ny. Compa· 
II)' convn~ hold the rank of 
cadet Captain, 
Second Battalion - Cadet Ll 
Col. J ames Mc:Connkk, battalion 
ammander; Cooet Major R0n-
ald Nunn. u K ulive ollit-er : Cad· 
diet Captain Edmund Ka rr, 5-1 
and 5-4, and Cadet Captain At· 
lhur Colby, 5-2 and 5-3. 
. Company commanders in Sec-
Olld Battalion are: Billy Shuck, 
Hetdquarters Compaa),: M i .II: e 
Kenney, "A" Company, aDd Bar-







A Collece IIigh school assembly 
program was held at 8: 10 .:I .m.. 
Monda)', September 23, in Van 
Meter Auditorium. 
)'OUowilll an address to t h. 
5tudcnt bod.r by B; A: Diddle. 
, athletic directcr and head basket· 
ball coach at Western, certif j.. 
cates 01 educational development 
.ward.. were presented by Dr. 
James A. Carpenter, Training 
Sdw)ol Diredar .to' the follOwing 
students: IIOphomore.s - J 0 h n 
Carpenter, Nancy Claypool, Paul 
Gerard, Wayoc Graham, Edward 
Irick. Jud)' Mayfield, James Mer· 
cer, GiorginM3 Slellmaker, Kelly 
Thompeoo. Jr., and Walter Ward. 
jcniors - Dottie Hild, Mary Ann 
HllI, Carol Milliken. Allison Oren· 
dorl. Carole Ovoeo, aDd Ca.rolyll 
. Siddens. 
During the program, three new 
facult)' and staff members were 
introduced to the student body, 
Tbey are: Dr. Grotle S. L a I r, 
&Wdance cou.o.seIor; Mrs, Viq;:in. 
ia Deat Neel, librarian: and Mrs. 
Harry PoUer, registered nurse 
for clinical services. 
Its assets: back pleat and loop. taper tails, 
an easy-going lookl BanC. r.· all cotton_ 
_ White. pastels and rich new colon. 28 to 38. 








This Year' Charlie flene.,!j 
Record Shop _~nex 
A. C. HUNKER 
--n. 81w "-' J_.t,., ..... On n.. s.qu.,.. .. 
r- FREE A&W ~OOT-SEER' ~ 
I - College Students I 
i\ Welcome ,.bpc~ to lapp's No. 2 
I ' New A & W Root Beer Drive·ln Restaurant I I Only ~ mile w~st of"'tampu5 on Old ' I 
Morgantown Road 
I ,-MODERN ELECTRONIC ORDERING SYSTEM : I 
_BOX LUNCHES 
I -SANDWICHES _:>RI NKS OF ALL KINDS I BUY YOUR ORANGE, COKES, AND A & W ROOT BEER 
I BY THE CALLON FOR YOUR PARTIES, I fREE-On e .$1 .25 Vic Damone record with pur .. I chelle of 1 90.IIon A &. W Root Beer for. only 75c. I 
*8ring Ihi. ad and get FR.EE one large fro.ted mug of L Al.W Roo' &..r with ::hcU6, oLany it.-m Oft menu. ~ 
.1963 HOMECOMING-OCTOBER 25-26 
"B~ RED-A BRIGHT FUTURE" 
) 
A BEAUT OF A SUIT FOIl DRESS-UP WEARI 
Styled b)' famous H.I.S, this 3 piece Universit.y suit 
bas a sljrn·line packet with lapped seams, t.buttoo. 
~t, napped pockets and center vent. Shoulders are 
atrkU)' your own. The vest hat 1...., pocketa -and the 
trou.era are trim, tapered Post Grads A handsome 
au,it for an)' occasion, beautilully ta~ In Stunnln& 
and sturd)' fabriCS. Colon. Choose your color from 
Loden Greea, Black, Cambridge, Blue Olive . 
$2995 
GOLDEN---
--FARLEY, Inc . 
436 E_ Main 






.' Di',., ... ' 
I 
·Oct. 12~H" PNr-Aw.,. 
'Oct. 19-T_. Tech.-Home 
(B.nd D., ) 
Oct. »--Ev(ln' ... II~ 
(Homtcomint) 
• ....,. t,. ........ .. 
(YMCA a 11' + CIWe) 
.tWt-. tS--Mun-ey St~ 
• ' .... ove ...... 
Open 24 Hrs. 
A Day-7 Days 
A W,.k 
,Shipley .,. 
New Mode'~ Bokery ~ 3.1·W By.poss 
41f ..... .. 
PRESCRIPTIONS.IfU.Ei) , 
PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE 
Cooke Opticians 
513 E. Main 'VI 3-45~ 






of Ink the Sct1pto Wonfmaatrrefln b .. 
enoogh 'en for • ~,paper 
~ . . 
.lust about the tfme roo figure your Wordmaster .hooJct 
be ",MJno Out of Ink. unscrew the cap. The new ..... 
thl'U refill 11)1 In no-une«tain te"!ll that . 
enough Ink left to 00 on writing for qut:te~~~i:;~ ahou'dn' blaurpriMd. For IYen 
























6 fOR $6.00 
3x5' •• 7~ 




about the most Inexpensive dollar ...... , • .;;;;;.; Ity than ordlnaty ' do"er~"",~s.~~~~~~~ij~~~ 
• By tho MY ., •• "'" ~ncli to Go .,;g with 
,,- ~iy· . doittir. w.; . 
,. 
q 
. ~ .. - -( 
'. 
, .... - _ cIPabIo III I.bt IIIlIId ... , • -cc .... ,-
· .... """"' ......... . -... ., bqw ...... 
..,Il0l_ ......... tIIio .. q....;.t Irt ....... GIl 
.... be ..... _ JIIIItoppor __ 1II1II, _ 
ohorod \be ave II1Ie. . i .' 
. NlUer_ ....... _ qlilte. ~bIe at the Qlt'oIoI 
aDd at \be _I ~ \be ove ill toIaJ off_ ft.e N t. 
· c:u-u. m. JIIDior btoo raobd up a total Of ~. i n 
• lila fiftI ' two _ i>i.,lU· bebiDd JIaa ~. 0!>4' Biii'" 
...... _ JMr •. - eOuId booomo the_~ 
__ 1'-*7 PIoK,... • ._ 
... _ ...... _ .......... 
-", JIoo~-'" 
.. -- ...  _ . . 
... 1 1 ... ' ....... ....... "...' 
IlatlIUa .. J- tile tint .... 
..... ., . . '" ___ T ..... 
.,-
.... - _ ... 1InI 
_ .... . ..- .. aId .. ..... _... u._ ... 
..... • tt..a..a trca a...a... 
~~ . ....... of tb. 0b6Il -..-
_ !lav;' ClIp ..... 111._ 
--.....,.-_BiD __ .... .... 
Coado Ted _ .... UlIo oyc 
crown ill .1 ,.....I ~ . """' __ Ta _ 
......... . _ ...... "",II 
Wesl(!rQ's sb:th ranklDa .u.Un'Ie 
k'OI"eI' with 1,211 poblU, retura. 
to the! Hilltop wltb • oae '. year 
leave 0( :lbKDee trom J'alrd.a1. 




l"fick Denes, bead football c:oach 
a t Western. speakina to the memo 
M rs 01 lhe Bowlin: Grertft Rowry 
Club ot lhfD' W6fkl7 1llDeMon 
meetlni 1&$1 Wednesday, said 
... t the Ottlo Valley Conf(!reoce 
probably bas mtde more proi-
ftSS durlq the paA fin )"Uri 
IrI the calibre 01 rootball Rlayed 
than any conference in America. 
Coach ~ saJd be <:GoLden 
Ibe OVe as weU ~ as any 
c:onll· .. ·ence 10 the United States. 
with the ..... 1bIe ~ 01 the 
.Bi.&: "cn. . 
"It is 10 fact 50 well balanced:· 
be coDtinued. "that the confer-
ence champion probably will lose /I 
-'ne !eogue ~ -and pos.slblY~ 
tA .. o,·' 
CoGch DeDei ukl the . Western 
coachinc staU con.sjden: it. cur-
ftlIt dub a better team than last 
, car's edition, but warned t ba t 
loop memben att. on a par with 
lbe Hill ......... . 
"Conler.oot b a I • DC. II ., 
JQOd." he added. ""t¥t meat.al al-
titude ..... bIY wl1I do<)de maJiY 
pnleS. " ' 
CARD CHEERLEADE RS 
WIN ~W~' -
Denes-Men 
CMtHnued hm ,... 1. 
ture strategy. 
Tuesday and Wednesday a r. 
let aside (or contact practices 
and scrinuna.ics. 
Thunday ~ U. ........ puIo 
ling -.hclr niiif slriis 10 -oIfenslYi 6- -
and deJensJve maouevttl while 
takin&: time-out to wal1::h a mov Ie 
lluwgh the ........ 01 the local 
tbealre owners, 
A light llO<ontact pruct.loe last.-
Ing DOt over an bour is set for 
f)iday .. heft eYer7 olfeDS.ive and 
ddenSive facet will be revle .... -ed. 
Mldd'-t T-. .... Nut 
This Saturday marks the day 
""ben Ihe Toppers wft!' leave (or 
Murfreesboro, Tenn" (or theIr 
second ove conlel or the seuGo. 
Arrival time for the MkId!e T~ 
ocssee game will be approxima-
tely Iwo or three hours befare 
irune lime and wi!! be devoted 
to relaxation. ' 
Ninely minutes before ga m e 
time, the p/.Qyen dreu . i et taped 
and .,... will> their _ 
coaches for teu mimutes. ,. b . 
bead coacb .1PMb \0 the Il'Cq) 
before IOina: ooto the l ieJd for 
calistheJlica aod again before the 
kict..olt " 
At ha1i-time, the staff ,I yes 
the playen • five minute rest be-
'fore the coaches, upon informa-
tioa .reeelved from spotters, 'tIMIet 
- wilh the ~ for last minute 
adJustmeinfr AUt!' • brief p e p 
ta1I< ""'" Coach Ileoeo. the Top. 
ptJS taU the field again for tho 
T_ ~ ......... CW\-_....-
- __ sava'" , .. 






. ,'-t '" '" '. .' . - . 
~;J: .. ~ Free.·For ~ Western stu~ent! 
'tIi/I , . w .... 10 "NIQIII "1Qht." "'''10 WIICT. -.I _ , 1I0I0 ' 
.', ': '" -4 H ' . - '.' ' 
'. 
._penl On .... _ on.,., . , . 
' . 
• ~: ... ;: ..... ; .. ; .. . ; ....... i~ ....... _I su ..... ~ opocIolllu" or...,.. 
\ -~' . . 
• .:::-. : .. ~ .... : ...... \ ..... . ply on . .,~  0/ .... , __ ..... <¥o 
adlvftyl from the ~ptOs N<eived eodI ~, on:.-
.. '.. • .. • • . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... w!II be aaIacIOd on tfta Thu ..... , "NlQht "Ighl" 10 .... 
. ' 
cei.,. the $.5.00 call. award. 
TUNE.,.. ::NIGHT FUGHT"'-MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY-9:oo TO 11 :00 P.M. 
) 





B·IG· is th~word' for 
'FOOTBALL -COVERAGE 
,in ~e Courier:Journal 
• Complete reports on Kentucklclna college. 
. • . ChamJ'ipnihip stQ/\dings of high school tecims 
. . 
• Exclusive high school poge on Sunday 
• . Roundups of SEC, eve and Big Ten teams 
.. iJtUnhous ratings •. 
For IOJI-rcige of college and high ldlool football, 
? 'i.iad ' . 
. ~e. CS'Onritf -J.onrual 
) 
,. 
ITogethemess' Is Winning Factor 
According To Topper Grid Captains 
1 1 s.nctr. ~ 
Many (actors coolribute to the 
maliN: of • champiooahlp (001-
ba ll team, but ucrordioi to We$!.· 
t''t"tfs cllptain. Joe Buael, and al-
ternate captain, Harold Ota!n. 
ben ., lh~ )'ear'& Toppers may 
JUSt h.we \ba~ .import.ant in. 
gr\.>dlent-w~. Ho." .. ~yer. 
mlJ('h credit for ltUs ''together-
1lC,." 5houId be liven WI these 
1 ... '0 Westerners who have been 
choieD as kadera by their team-
matei. 
Joe BUEd hal played football 
.'l1nlQi:t all b.ia life. Whee he was 
t'\ihl. yean: old be played in the 
Midget Le~ in Pi1lIburdl. In 
West Ho~! ,Pa. (a IUberb 
01. PiUSbwt:b wNdl 15 his borne l, 
Joe was an aU arouDd hi&h .:boot 
athlde. At Munb.aI.I hlch acbooI 
he exceUed ill footbAll. bubtball 
and wrestllD&. IIiI te:nb' )'UJ' 
1M W&I captain 01 the foolbaU 
...... 
M I\aa happened to 10 ma.D.)' 
sludenu, Joe was told • b 0 u t 
We.!I tem by aft alumnus 01 the 
college. Dr. Wi.I.ll.am P~um1a. 
as '54, a 'ortner Western grid 
Itar, is • dtotist in Joe's bome-
\own and • friend 01 the B~I 
famiJ.y. Throuj:b the eooourage-
mut 01 Dr. Piownis. Joe came 
to Western OM week.end lor a 
m it. "1 was really Impressed 
by the f riendly atmosphere, but 
my reasons for chooslna: WestvD 
wer-e its fioe acadcmk aod alb. 
~tic programs." 
be captain 01 such a fi~ team, 
After ha ving "-"O'ed as alterna te 
captain and roomc(J las t )'Nlr with 
Lee Murray, former captain 01. 
the team, I re.u. ti le the great res-
POnsibility which sUl'h a po.£ it:on 
holds. I hope some of Lee's hnt' 
lea.dttllhip may h:l\'e tubbQd oU 
on ~. " 
'When asked ho ..... he felt about 
this seasoo's Toppers he re-
plied. "In all my time bere I 
have never eeen mort' 'closeness' 
IlmJoIli tearn members. 1bere ia 
no dissension a t all . It gives one 
&rUt pride to play beside men 
like Chamben and all the other! 
on the team . I believe Westero 
will be: a top rontmder in lhe 
ove this year beclluse of the 
fine coaching strut and team per-
.onnel." 
'Nhea asked his opi nian 01 tM 
Influence fOOl.baU !las on the men 
who play the lame, he stated. 
" I believe football gives the plny-
er a .eo.e 01. responsibility. aoo 
bltilds within each man a Sll'Ollg· 
« character. 
However. there is more to It 
than j}1st what the game hal 
done for us. TIle conches ha ~'e 
In&de US realize a sense 01. pride 
and leadership. They ha\'c made 
IlS feel that as a team we can 
be • winner. Western ~tudenLS 
have \let us koow tlult we <Ire 
not out tbtre just for ourseh·es. 
but that we are playing our hearts 
out for Western." 
Harold Chambers, a Spanish 
ma. (rom Denville. began play. 
b.IP school football at the 
ber of a foolbaU family Harold 
has been playin£ the l ame fof-
almost as long all he 't4LD remem-
ber. His father, Paul, Wa& • high 
school football slur and played 
at Morehead State College. ' His 
brother, Vir &:il . played ODe 
year aI, !.be. Univtrsily ' 01 Ken-
tucky "nd three years for Cen· 
tre College. Presently he ia 
head coach at Bryflll SWoon ni&b 
school in Lexinglob. 
Harold was captain 01 o.n-
ville higb school's football tum 
his senior year . He attended the 
University 01. Tennessee belate 
transferring to Western. He uys 
that the outstanding thin&: about 
W~tem in his opinion 11 the 
friendliness that the litudeDb ... 
weU as the (acuity, mended to 
him during h.i.I vi.s.it -. belon 
transferring. 
When askt'd h..is opinion 01. loot-
haJJ he laid. "Football has dooe 
much for , me. It has riveu me 
a n education aJ It does to 10 
rna.oy bon the nation over. It 
is a ~ood . clean sport that teachel 
not only sportunanship aDd how 
to get along with others, but 
teaches the player to Vo-ork for the 
l~m. DOl for himself alone. U 
takes hard work to play football, 
but the feeling of accomplish-
ment alter a lame well-pla~ 
is ... 'Orth all the elfort. 
"This year's team is probabJ 
the fin~t bltnch of boys I have 
ever been associated with. ei tber 
in high school 01" ('(Illege. 1bere 
Is DOt onet of them I wouldn't 
• 
( 
. . ..."." .. ,- .. 
know tile .ns.e,. ..• .1.Spim ......... 
. . 
Joto 's parents are real sporU en-
thusiasts, and It it • IOOd tbinI 
that they are. Joe'. )'OUD&er 
i>roIbe<. Tom, to • ....... and 
linebacker at Ohio State 'Uruver-
I ity. "Naturally they' ll tee moN 
01, Oh.io Stale's pmes, but they 
will be on hand lor • fe- 01 oun 
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Tops U. Of Florida· 
Weiltc rn 'a predominalel)' jopho-
more crou . country team, ,un· 
Illn.I 101 be the bel.1 CfOSI...('OUlltry 
te11m in !.he school.) h.lJtory, made 
wmbles of Doe 01 the top SouLb-
eastern Conlerence tcams I. I t 
week ..... hen lhty handed the Uru. 
versity ol Iolorida an 1&-40 defeat.. 
Thu was the firit meet oL the 
.eiliOn (or Coach Tom Ec.ker'. 
young lhlnlie$. They bad DO trou-
ttle winning as the l io:t four finish-
.,-s were Western rWUK't'S. 
The Topper l'UJ\Ilet'S were led 
by Jerome Beamy, the OVC', 
88G-nml roconi holder. The In· 
diana sophomore covered the 1\l, 
mile hill and dale COI1rH hi 
10:0U. Sewey bM'Ciy ed8ed 
teammate Tom Grah:un lor top 
'.ROMa RAnn ....... 
--_ .. _-
.. .. • 1'" 'Iidwr II'WW ... 
u.tw.nfty rA AwWa' 1ft CNM-
....... 
. , 
honor.il . Graham WCI! timed in 
10 :04. 
Mike Oliver s lid Jack Mahurin 
linished in a tie for third place. 
Both boYI Vo'('rc caught in 10 :77. 
thus giving the Toppers a clean 
I~ of the first lour p1aCC5. 
Butch Holden Wa5 Western's lUth 
plDce finisher, placing eiihth with 
(I. time ol 10 :48. Steve L y 01 n s 
110:56 ) and Johnny Nool {1I :1U 
finished in ninth (lod ele wnlh 
place respecti vely. 
l.n cros.s-country only the f irst 
five pl!ices count in the actu.1 1 
.corini . The Florida runners fin· 
lahed in the fifth, sixth, seventh, 
ten1h, find twcUth pos itiol\$, 
Setting their s.ignts on what they 
hope coukI l¥! an undef('ated cros, · 
country season, the HU\lop~rs ' 
next meet will be October II, 
against Middle Tcnne~ Sta:c 
(loll('ge ·at Bowling Grecn. 
Tampa Game 
Contt,,* from page 1$ 
the ground. unlil' the third period 
" 'ben Miller aot things goin& and 
ied W@sleJU 53 ) 'ards in a five 
play touchdown mnrch. Miller 
JCOred from the one, being aided 
by the fine runnill,ll of junior half· 
back Jim Burt, ..... ho dashed 45 
) 'ards ill the mardI)' Sam Clark 
Uied hit filth goal of the year 
aod the Toppen held a slim H 
lead . 
... nI ...... 
The seCODd Westeru touc:bdowu 
was aet up by Clark who picked 
01£ a pau 011 the 12 yard II n e 
and dasbed back to Tampa's 43 
yard &tripe. AIter . small ground 
p!ns, .Joe Baird dashed 23 yards 
for a We.sterD touchdown. Sam 
CI.art boot.ed his sixth eoal and 
led 1" until the 
01"", 
nU;SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without barmful stimulimts 
Non.. Iooopo ioa .-oy 
alert with the .ame .te r. 
"..,. rOW><! In __ aDd 
tea. Ye&~NoDo8 ia f .. ter. 
handier. more ae1iabJe. Al:i.o-
lu,te17 0.0£ habit·formw,. 
" .'. j to , ,I. . . " • 
Nai· __ _ 
yoU "'" ~ "bile drivmo. 
workint CII' .tud.yinc, do III 
mi11ioaI do ••• perk up with 
ale, e«ectivo NoDoz tablet&. 
__ .... ~ .. """" lAlIo< .... _ 
••• ,Ins WIth 
Point Sylifem 
In' EffKt 
,.. _ ,_ for "'" 
............. 01 .... _a.i> 
.. MId· ... ......, ,..apt .. 
_ ·'-.ood .....- for 
... .cMol ,..... ". IMItjq w .. 
~ '." iUPC 5 'I •• 01 the 
. ...... IiIlramllCai 
........ JGIoo BlaIr _ tho = .... whk:b -irgrcle:ennlDe 
-_ otoo4Ioco. - .... 
.. up .. .... tbI v.nous 
-. , 1bt poADt ~ after • tiJlb-
17 .~ cIIIbW. lut year, wlll 
iI,pl4 1M UMCI. Tbe main Jl'UT"pOSe 
'ol the point f)'ttera 11 10 equalize 
an t6amI parUclpaUua; kt. the pro-
lI'am .. 'Ead!. tllrun will ~eiv. 
polnf.l lor entuin& a particular 
wort. AddlUonal polDts may be 
,earned by .~ueul partlc~UOD 
iD 1eaaue play and tournaments. 
The accumulated po1o~ will COUAt 
toward the final iot.ramur~ &!.and-
in.gs when a ch6mplon will be 
cro .... ncd and will rec:-etve the . AU· 
lnt r;!Illtlf31 trophy at the end of 
the -d .\ year. The fint place 
I winnl l'acO sport will also ro-
~e ., lroph,y. 
L,Jec'fferson colinty club took m-
u:,amural dlampiop booon \ laJ t 
Continued on ,....1'. wi"""" , 
liT ogetherness" 
Continued from p.-ge 11 
trust to do lInythlnli (or me. Real 
'to{:etherncss' in a tedm is hard 
t.o lind. This Is the first tenm 
I have ever playc<i ..... ith thnt has 
it to such n gr t!a t extent. 
" Beml:: nlternntc cn ptain of this 
squad of Toppers is the greatest 
honor I have e~'e r had. It l.:i 0 
position of «'sl)()rn; ibilit)' , but the 
responslbilitt greatly dC('rcase! 
because one kno ..... s these bors nre 
going to do ..... ha t is right for the 
team ... • 
Hurold 's .plans for the future in· 
clude the teaching of Sp(lnish al 
Mctcatfe County high s c h 0 0 I 
..... here his wll.,. the former Susan 
Shirle)', AD '62, \.II now te.1ching . 
U Western 's (ootbaJl team is 
laeking in nnyt hing this season, 
It is evident that it is not lender· 
ship. 
In speaking about the grid 
leaders, one of the VMS!ty piny· 
ers slated, "They arc fine strong 
men of great charucter. We [01· 
low them with honor heclluse we 
feel they ar~ examples or the 
true AJn.er ican leader ," 
Tll. on" the only, 
40 Candiciates .Tu.m ' Out 
, , 
For FaIJ BGse~U PraCtice 
Walei'll opeoed ItA lint t.Jl 
bueblll praeuee in the ~" 
·b .... "Wt_. · 
~ Doll Kln& ..... 10 <00-
tiDUit practklnc until a& late .. 
the mi'dcUe of. oetober. Kina, &ta.J1.. 
ilia h1& &eC'ODd' yur It the lUll- • 
topper helm, 8110' (It.rvet u ~ 
_II buketblU coach, ~ 
Kine is v..-y optimlst1c about ' 
the ' com1nI ttUOn and he {oel& 
this could be one of \he: better 
HllItopper diamond teams, H1I 
opUmIsm" ) te:m.s fro(ll tbt · fad 
lhal about to prospect.t "'ported 
for pritdic:e. Thil 1ncludes ,10 ro-
tumine ie1terman back from Last 
. year's sqUDd which posted a 1M 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
To Fit The Students Ne.ds 
~'lIIc.~ 
. LAUNDR·Y & CLEANERS 
,. 
1122 Center Street 
Attention Students! 
Lll<E TO KNOW WHERE TO 
TAKE YOUR SHOES? 
MODERN SHOE REBUILDERS 
\ -IN HELM HOTEL-
Fi M 'sl in motorial with 3 5 yean experie nce In the 
repair businen at a \lory modern price. 
" Your Shoe Repair Headquarters fn ' 
Bowling ,.Green" 
•• Orig inal CaAadlena 
madeonJybyJanhenl 
America', numbarontl sweater 
eontinuN u a favortte. 
In the new cofor combtnatlorll 
lor 1963. lOO%~wooI '$149~ 
In 8 great atrIplng. • 
~~en~ ~ 
'porUwear for .JrL 
"",rtamoollll/ 




" 'LD • •• ~,..ItoItI .. tte 
_._- ........ 
to. f.YOrtt.~ With' oowboy 
,teck" h .. t ud folded 
. throflt for tuet,. _fort. 









)'Nr" with CCa ~ aod Phi Pt.I 
~ fratemlUes dQIe ·beb.iad.. . 
F'-I ~I 
Plans .... 'ffe .. lor the mu. 
murDlllag football se:uoo to start 
this week. Game. time WAI _ 
b" S:X1 OD tbe kIoIball 9'"'dlc:e 
.• litld with lwo camet tcbedu1ed 
Nth day, ,Two ltAlUtS 01 aU 
tf.'ill'1\S ~ach will compose the n.a 
football proeram. The winners aDII 
runoers-up will me« in pI.ayolfa 
to determine !he . na.a IootbMl 
cflnrupion. . . 
Teams partjdpGUaa: in nac Joa&.. 
baH are: RoadruDiiera. lS'tn, SII· 
mil!!, D K 's, Jefferson count.J 
dub, Al llUl COUDty club, Newrp.u, 
club, Ph! Sigma Tau, L'S E. Oma 
Krom, and Lambdas. 
courses:-~':~ugh 
register ••• rush 
stand ••• wait ••• 
shuffle •• ~ go. ~, ., • 
'tWitc~ • ~, ~ '~dget, 
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. c-,IoOo oOIoctioii .11....-.- . 1 • 
• IMI ...... ,. >1 .1"'-1- 'M ...... 
$iM5 to $27:50 
Ali. -,.- .,.4. Mo~ • . . 
WELCOME-SYUI)ENTS-:--
M~ Our Store He~'ter •. 
While You're In Our Citul 
. Mohair, fur ... ...,; 
all ...... ~ 
........... MO., 
·-"·_ ·M .. 
"40, c.m. 100 ' ... 
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.. -.-~ - .. ., .. . ,"-~'" ~. 
....... -_ .. -
................ =:-P1- A __ , 
.. ~- .. -.. .. c. ,_~ ... 
........ _--_ .. 
........ -.. _. __ It)'· _
""._' ~­.. _",lIoo_ 
----
..... dn CII .. ...u. Gf 
.... c...-"..w .... b' h'tIa • ..... JIIIr elM: vi. .. 1tW_ ' . 
.::. ..... ~~-...:: 
-----
__ "" .... G .. ct,. ... 
lU'Vey: ". CIod.Q' • .tudeot a bot,. 
Ier dri+er thaD. IUs Lather!" . 
'Ibe NoItlrriItem rupondeDt 
uid, " We doubt. il" Dartmoutb 
replied "About the aame at com-
parable lli'C!." Columbla aD.II ..... 6f\-
ed, "UnUleb'." ·'Yet. ~ lo • • 
callLlow," laid WaiDe, Wl.toonat. 
and Harvard IAv, an UDQliaWMd 
"'Yell," while Tt'r.oessee wrote 
.." ,. 
Perllapt Che amt Iuce.inot ob-
I181'VAtion oame £rom NorthVt'C:3t-
em's manaier of pel"idng and 
tuNic. At the bottom of his ques.-
tionnaire be wrote, "cars are .. till 
UDDe..."eUat)' to • ooUea6 ~ liDD •.• 
CLASSlfllD AOS 
A NIW HERALD 
ADVUTlSING SERVICI 
btu: Sc pW word; minimum 
........ lk. 
DMdIIne: l ' • . m. Monc&ey 
..- ..... -
............ : C"'rty ' print .. 
typ.e ad; ..-.cIoN It .nd the 
..... an .......... ~
.. Hen'" Offiet, ..c.nd 
....... , AdrNnlstratlon bul~ 
... 
BoIpW .... od 
··Heratd S~H 
~· ........ t , 
- ...... -_ .. 
. 1M CIipeIMd yortiowa .... u.t 
..... "' .. -"' .. - ....... . . 
.. dill _ .... !he ..;..,. 
....... .. ep: 'ed u. ON 
---.. .. -... .... ..... pIOII Farrar. 
. 'I'M cbarn'tlb dMcri»tl" tat 
........ __ .......... 
.... record the t'ef)' _DOl 01 
tbeae bouIes as ftU .. the his-
.ton. aDd ktceDd81 01 tbe fArniUM 
who built them . 
In addlUoo to Ita rich. otUG. 
aMUSUw b4forical 1.9f'e, t.bls vol-
ume 1.1 a mine of authoritative 
lnfonnaUoo. on architectural fea-
tures an.ct ·dcIcor. Not onb' are the 
atedon of these houses shown • 
but detaUI of their lntcriOI'l are 
alIo noted. 
Did )'OU toow that thI .,.t.nt. 
Bel.Ium Homes an more lI\llD01'OU1 
and more disUocUvtI in des!p 





.....- •• " 9~""'" bo ........ _ '~ . 
_ ...... 110_'" 
- . . 
.• iIDw ~,;..itIiI tI"' .... h 
prdenlAJ. .. ........ ... 
earel ................ ~
..... o..IM ....... offend II " 
1Uldt, COI.inIe •• aod aid to .... 
.............. , 
You woa't ~ • ~ 
jwt by .... diD1 thlo book. ~ 
you sUll get insplraUon and ... ~ 
Put your mind OD beauty. COD-
~. and conaut.. Decld6 
10 do much 01 what la 10 be dooe 
with 'yqur own bands. lor that .. 
part of the reward. 
Be sure and look a t "the oolorful 
UlwtraUoru In lhb ..... a.,... 
..... 
You can fiEld not only the booU 
mentioned here but also many 
other new and old books for your 
1lJe ... t our col.Iete library. "So 
rmake mtrry - alld come to the 
library." 
f1 similar age to 'Fayette County, NOTIC~ 
Ky.? YeI, thbinCormatioa may 
be (00Dd In An .. &.alum H.u... Fr.t.m1tiM and awodt ... 
ebarae to-. We.teru ttudeoU ... .. 1M ~." 'by Cia.y Lan- . , .. obHrvlnt ""'str.tlon for 
W~ imIiatdIitely lollowm,--... cuter. " rvab ... ~ f." aMMlt.r • ~.~ ____ .~ Copies of t.bt--"'""""' Tho prlinary objective in th1a ,lnrMnt al I :" a.m. ~ 
_. book 11 to define tOO indl.geooua 0d0Mr 2. tbr-wth 4:. p.m. 
Herald may be obtalDed 10 t h.' character 01 Fayette County I1tUId MonciaY. Odober 7. 
Iobb)' 01 the AdmlnlItra\iOn Bu.il4- I.ng which " . 01. ullSUally dlstln- A penon to bt aU,lbM .. 
ma. lbe maiD ~ of CberT7 JUlahcd quality. . '\ ragbtar muir ",v. Atrnad 
Il seoondary aim is the preaeo- • twalva (12) hoI.I" .. con.,. 
Hall. aod :ln the Studeot Center. blUon 01 authentic 'data us a guide cradih wilt! a " C" av .... w 
A certruD amount oC. coo.tract for intelligent restoration of ex- abov~. adve~IIli JPace 11 shU avllil- LsUng old buildings which haV'l Tho...~ In"'""tad 
able . 1O the Htral~ a~ persons been delacro by unnecessary may "'(Illter In tha oftka of 
w!stunz to advertise In the pa- changes and lnaPPfoprilli.e add!- tha dNn 01 ItvcMrth, Admln!-
per should contact the He.rald 01- Uoru .tr.Won Buiklint. 
fiee at 842-0341. Extension :MO for ~Th~~book::~";;""~'~O'~tbe~~moot~;;;;;d;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::~;:;::~ iDlormaUon. r 
CtauHMd .. Av.ilabloa 
Classified ad\·ertbiOi. a service 
offered for the first time in the 
Bc(ald last year, will be continuOO 
thls year. Anyone may place a 
classified ad by bringing or send-
lni: the ad to the ~ oUice in 
the Admlnlstra$)n Building. The 
cost of these ads is still five C<'nls 
per word. nnd payment in ad· 
vance is reque5ted. , 
---~ 
Rev. C. B. Tachau 
New Episcopal 
College Chaplin 
'The Rev~ Charl~ B. Tachau 
biu assumed the duties as the new 
Ep!seopal college chaplain. Rev. 
Tachau will mlniJter to- students 
and faculty ot Western and direct 
the activlties of the Canterbury 
club. His offico wll\ be In the 
parish bouse of Christ Episoopol 
Church at 12th and State streeu.. 
A ,raduatc of Swarthmore Col· 
kie. Rev. Tachau rffCi\'cd bl3 
law degree from the University 
01 Louisville. Hc .sen ·ed as judge 
01 the J uvenile Court of Jeffcrsoo 
County before going into the min-
istry. He was graduated (rom 
Virgio.Ja Theological Seminary lD 
Alexandria thb spring nnd beiun 
b.i.lJ work in Bowlini'" Green this 
aummcr. Rev. Tachau Is also In 
charie 01 St. Andrew'. EpiseoptIl 
Cbw'-c=.h I..n Glasgow. 
TXPEWRITER - ADDcMACHINES 
Sale. * Service . * Rentals 
Lalg_ Stod 
School Suppli.~T-Squar&-T.mpl-. 
All Kinds 01 School Supplies 
BOWMAN OFFICE '5,UPPL Y 
1135 5101. Ph. 842-1697 
Announcement 
A New Restaurant Has Been Acfded On 
The By-Pass To Serve The Students Of West .. 
ern With The Best In Food At The MOlt Rea· 
IOOGbl. Price •. Ray'. Drive-In Has Cleaned 
And Remodeled The Entire Restaurant,. 
Also, A New Da'iry Store Hal Been Added. 





.... WIn, tbt,.....,. f., 
.MI ........ -::r... ....... \l .. ~ 
I't::ll~bs: ...... ~ 
1M 1U,1e~. hie 
IN ..... "W •• WI, ., .... II,.. hlrl':' 
SWINGLINE 
STA~LER 
OU f 10Illpuny ,[)c ught the ENTIRE STOCK of more than 
90,000 "I(.'n·,. women ',. g irl s' and boys' JACKETS from 0 
NATON AI LY KNOWN MANUFACTURER at a fraction of 
th,·; : ,,,o j ,." 1,,,0'. THE SAVINGS on 1,000 of these jackets will 
be po >sed on to you in a real BARRAGE OF BARGAINS! 
>GOING O~ 
NOW-
(OJ I.L lS ---- . SEC -- YOU WILL BUY 
) 
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